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From the Sheet Anchor and Light Ship.
“ The Angel of the Waters.”
BV MRS. I,. II. StQOVttNEY.
Full flowed Bethesda's mantling pool,—
And forth from ball and bower 
Thronged the sad trains o f wan disease
To test its healing power ;—
Yet s till in deep repose it lay,—
While many an earnest eye 
For the first infant ripple watched
W itli pain’s impatient sigh.
What moved it ?— Man of Science say ? 
When not a zephyr strays,—
Astrologer! what planet meets 
Thy searching, sceptic gaze ?
Ye answer not! The Gospel shows 
An Angel, robed in love,—
Who o'er the sleeping waters hade 
The healthful spirit move.
Gli I , i f  the fever o f the mind,
The palsy of the brain,
SImnld smile us, Father, t ill we find 
A ll earthly helpers vain. ■
Send forth thine Angel to the stream 
That holy health can give,
And hid H im  stir its blessed wave,
That we may bathe and live.
S till,—for the Ocean's sull'ering .sons 
Who oft in darkness pine,—
Incite our pity and our prayers.
And wake a zeal divine,
’T ill we their poverty enrich 
With Heaven's eternal gem,—
And what the Angel did for us,
Delighted do for them.
Romantic Love Adventure.
T h e  fo llo w in g  rom a ntic  love a tta ch ­
m ent untl denouncement, is thus ch ron ic led  
in the C in c in n a ti J o u rn a l:—
'•T h a t the course o f  tru e  love neve r d id 
run  sm ooth, has been aga in proved by n 
c ircum stance  w ith  w h ich  wo w ero m ade 
acqua in ted a few days since. F o r  some 
tim e buck a w idow  Indy lias resided in  the 
upper part o f  ou r c ity ,  whose qu ie t and re ­
t ire d  m anner, led Ite r to avoid society a l­
most e n tire ly . She was on ly  known to  Ite r 
ne ighbors, and by them  hut s lig h tly . She 
had no c h ild re n , was scarce th ir ty  in  ap­
pearance, and was re m a rka b ly  goo d -look­
in g , w ith  n face o f  the m o u rn fu l cast, w h ich  
novu lists so often choose fo r th e ir  hero ines 
and w h ich lends such a charm  to the fea­
tures o f  the  pensive o rder. I t  was know n 
o f  her t lin t  she hud been m a rr ie d  to  a man 
m uch o ld e r than he rse lf, who had d ied 
and le ft he r in  com fo rtab le  c ircum stances. 
A b ou t tw o  weeks since, the L a w re n c e v il le  
om nibus drove up to he r door, nnd she 
stepped in to  the veh ic le  w ith  the purpose 
o f  v is itin g  the v illa g e . T h e re  was hut one 
o the r passenger, a gen tlem an about the 
same ago w ith  herself.
A  few m inutes a fte r  the om nibus s ta rt­
ed, the gen tlem an made a re m a rk  w h ich  
a ttrac ted  the a tten tion  o f  the lady, and 
th ro w in g  back  her ve il to answ er, enabled 
the s tra n g e r to catch a g lance o f  he r fea­
tures. A u  e jacu la tion  expressive o f  s u r­
prise escaped h im , and a scream  from  the 
Indy proved that she was s ta rtled  io no
An Original.
W e  le ft G onza les, 3(1 in  num ber, on 
the l l t l i  u lt . ,  fo r M o n te re y , v ia  San A n ­
ton io , und nea r a p re tty  v illa g e  ca lled  
S egu in , le w  o f  us fe ll in  w ith  an 
odd lish  en jo y in g  a C o lo n e l's  com m ission. 
H e  has a s trange hab it o f  using the long­
est w o rds , nnd in v a rih ly  m isapp ly in g  
them : fo r instance he w ished to  sell us
.From the Washington Union.
The Official Despatches from Major 
General Taylor.
H eadquarters Army of Ocrrr.iTioN, I 
Catnp on tlifc field of battle, Bilehnvista [ 
M exico, Feb. 2-1, Ift 17. )
| le av ing the m orn ing  o f that day in the d i-  lic e  o f  p e rfo rm in g  great se lf-to rtu res  upon 
rcc tio n  o f  San L u is . I t  is ascerta ined them selves. I w il l m ention a few o f  these, 
i t lin t the enemy is in  fu ll re tre a t, and in a Some ro ll th e ir  bodies on the ground fo r 
I ve ry  d iso rgan ized  co n d it io n ; the men des- hundreds o f m iles. T h e  R ev. M r  H e y e r 
c r lin g  nnd dy ing  ol s ta rva tion  in g reat j g ives an account o f  an ‘ In d ia n  devotee,
! num bers. I despatch a com mand th is day who had spent m ore Ilia n  nine years on a 
as fa r ns E n ca rn a c io n  to harass his rea r, jo u rn e y  from  Benares to Capo C o rin o rin ,
S ir ,— I  have the honor to repo rt tha t* 0,1,I secure  w h a te ve r m il ita ry  supp lies tha t is, from  the 2?th to the T ill deg ree *o f
h a v ing  become assured on the 20 th  inst., n in y  he found there , 
th a t the enemy had assembled in ve ry  i
| no rth  la titud e . T h e  whole jo u rn e y
some I t« . “ I l  i .1 ... um i m u viivui  miu u a.-iiiui ii u iv u i i  F ro m  the statem ent o f  M ex ican  o ffice rs , made by ro ll in g  on the ground , from  otic
v< „  w ' i° |9 ' I ,"»■ .|H re ' . ^ Uh. V1",?1’ ’ ; 1 ! heavy force nt E n ca rn a c io n , 30 m iles in p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  tin : tnedienl s ta ir  le ft to side to the o the r, uhout three miles each 
)  is i o m in i  ot n ites, te le  s te o f ro n ( o f  A gua  N ueva , w ith  the ev ident succor the w ounded, the re  seems no > day. H is  fa m ily  uccnm pnnv him anil
des ign of a ttack ing  m y pos ition , I  b roke t lo li ht tha t th e ir  loss in the recen t ac tion  is > m in is te r to his w inds. ‘ Somes th row
up tny cam p at the la tte r  place on the m oderate ly  estim ated at 150(1 nnd m ay
21st, nnd took u j^ n  s trong  lino  in fron t o f  reach 2000 men, k il le d  and w ounded, be-
llu e n a v is lu , seven m iles south o f  S a ltillo , side 2000 o r  3000 deserters. M any oiTi- 
A  ca va lry  fo rce  le ft nt A g u a  N ueva fo r ce,'s ° t  ra n k  w ere lost. I enclose a lis t 
the purpose o f  cove rin g  the rem ova l o f  ° l  R>c names ot o u r own k il le d  nnd wotttt- 
supp lies was d riven  in d u r in g  the n igh t, tied,m ade ns com ple te ns p ra c tica b le  nt tilts  
nnd on the m orn ing  o f  the 22d the M e x i-  lim e . O ne reg im ent (K e n tu c k y  ca v a lry )  
enn arm y appeared im m ed ia te ly  in fron t *s n° t  in c lude d , its  re tu rn  not be ing ren- 
o f  o ttr  position. A t  11 o ’c lo ck , A . M ., a dered
ca tion  fo r  an m agnan im ous c ity ;  w e re  
nt the foot o f  n a v ig a tio n . N e x t y e a r I ’ ll  
put up a la w y e r ’s lix in g s , a p o lheen ry ’s 
do ings, nnd a b ln c k s m ith ’s in s titu tio n , 
nnd a fte rw a rd s  a re g u la r  c im in tu ry , 
w here  u il the fo lks  from  the c ircu m -jn sp e r 
coun ties  w ill send in  th e ir  hoys am i g ir ls  
o f  both sexes to bo M cA d n ittize d  in to  a 
co llege  ed ica tio n . T h e n  I ’ ll  in s tru c t a 
in cc tiu -h o u sc , nnd the stores nnd taverns 
w ill sp r in g  up in  course. I  c a n ’ t do th is  
t i l l  next y e a r, cos I h a v ’nt go t hard  cash 
enough y e t, and I ’ l l  have no th ing  to do 
w ith  the darned b la n k  h ills . l ) o  you see 
t l in t  w e ll?  I ’ ll  put a putnp handle in to  
it ,  nnd f ix  an anecdote to lech the w a te r 
th ro u g h  a ll m eande ring  and tu rp en tine
The Agriculturist.
G od made an a g r ic u ltu r is t,  and w h ile  
in  a state o f  innocence, his firs t business 
was to t i l l  the. g round . A n d  in e ve ry  age 
o f  the w o rld  some o f  the g rea tes t and 
best o f  men have been fa n n e rs ; W a s h ­
in g to n  and Jackson  were fa rm e rs ; as a l­
so m u ltitu d e s  o f  o th e r names and g ic a t 
s p ir its , w ho, lik e  them , have blessed the 
w o rld  w ith  exam ples o f  g reatness and lio n - 
o ra h lo  deeds. A n d  I  re jo ice  to know  
tha t m any in o u r tim e o f  h ig h ly  c u lt iv a ­
ted in te lle c t and en la rged  v ie w s, a n il 
w o rd ly  com petence, are p roud to  he 
ra nked  am ong p ra c tica l fa rm ers . F a r  
b e tte r had it  been for the w o rld  had 
the num ber been ten fo ld g re u te r .  F a r  
b e tte r  fo r  the present g e n e ra tio n , i f  in 
the cho ice  o f  em ploym ent, pa re n ts  und 
th e ir  sons w ou ld  v iew  the su b je c t us these 
have d o n e ; and le t th e ir  sous he d ire c t ­
ed in th e ir  cho ice  to  the sam e w ise re ­
su lts . T h u s  m u ch  o f  the id leness and 
.c rim e  w h ich  a re  e xe rtin g  such a fe a rfu l 
in f lu e n c e  upon us, w ou ld  n eve r have e x ­
is te d . M a n y  o f  the tem p ta tions to v ice  
w o u ld  have been uvoided. A s y lu m  J o u r­
n a l.
them selves from  a high w a ll,  o r second 
s to ry  o f  a house, o f  tw en ty  o r t h i i ty  feet 
in  he igh t, upon iro n  spikes o r kn ives s tuck 
in a la rge  hay o r  m uttress o f  s traw . M a ­
ny, in th is way, are o ften  c ru e lly  m ang­
led anil lacera ted . In  some instances the 
issues proves speed ily  fa ta l. Sometimes 
bund les o f  tho rns  and o ther fire -w ood are 
accum ula ted, am ong w h ich tho devotees
flag  was sent, bearing  from  G enera l Santa T h e  enem y had fu lly  reckoned upon ou r ; ro ll them selves, uncovered. T h e  m a te ri- 
A rm n  a sum mons o f  uncond itiona l su rre n - ,0 ,n ' rou te , nnd had made a rrangem ents tils tire  next rn ised in lo  a p ile  and set on
dor. T o  w h ich  I im m ed ia te ly  re tu rned  a to in te rcep t o u r re tre a t, nnd cu t oft’ the I fire. T he n  the (Invoices dance  brisk ly
negative  re p ly . T he  summons and my a rm y, s ta tion ing  fo r tha t purpose, corps o f  ove r the b laz ing  em bers, and f lin g  them  
re p ly  are he rew ith  enclosed. T h e  action  cn v a lry , not on ly  im m ed ia te ly  in o u r re a r, ' in to  the a ir  w ith  th e ir  linked  hands, o r
was com m enced la te in the a fternoon, he- Gut even be low  M o n te re y . 1 reg re t to re- , toss them  at one ano ther. Some betake
lliem se lves to n v e lr ic a l w heel, tw en ty or 
i th ir ty  feel in d iam e te r, and ra ised consid­
e r a b ly  above the ground . T h e y  hind 
lliem selves to the ou te r r im , in a s ittin g  
■ posture, so that when the wheel ro lls  
fo u n d ,  th e ir  heads point a lte rn a te ly  to t iio  
zen ilh  nnd the n a d ir. One o i l ie r  species 
o f  to it i i r e  I imi.-t m ention. T h e  deluded 
vo ta ries  enter in to  a vow. W ith  one 
hand they c o v e r t l ic ir  n m le r lips w ith  a ltty - 
f r o f w e t  earth o r  mud. On th is , w ith the 
o th e r hand th e , d, posite some stnnll 
| g ra in s , usua lly  m usta rd  seed. T h e y  then 
s tre tch  tiie a isc l .es lin t on th e ir  hacks, ex-
‘, I L . ;  m eanae»SB a ,  ‘ n’ tw een the lig h t  troops on the le ft Hank, port tha t they  succeeded n ea r the v illa g e  
"  I.?? S. GS U . n ’ t  n l' ivb fi hut was not se rious ly  engaged u n t il the ° f  M a rin  in de s tro y in g  a tra in  ol supp lies,
1 1 “ S'1 1011 e P“  1111 m orn ing  o f  the 23d, when the enemy made iin ,J k il l in g  d cons iderab le  nu m b e r at thethe o d ifle rous  execra tions  p ro tru d in g  from  ?o f ln T o Cf  o u r po- escort am i team sters. C o l. M o rg a n  2d
ic  ow e is . pu up a m il l i r a  n . .  A n  obstinate and sangu inary con- O hio  reg im en t, on his m arch  from  C e r-
hc um ld le  o f  c m f  to r m y woman fo lk  I m a in , ain<,tl w ith  short in tel-vn ls, ' ' a l ' °  to M o n te re y , was in fested by the
I o s o t e  to tut <• «l>n >u e r, u c . , .ini , ||]|.0nnhout the day, the result be ing that M ex ican  c a v a lry , w ith  w h ich  lie had .sev-
1 ' T  ,, U?-z COIK 1 ' on u .o,l.!= 1 niy  inU,!>,i the enemy was com ple te ly  repulsed from  i rencon tres, hut f in a lly  d ispersed them  w ith
s li"h t  decree  ‘ M t i r v 1’__‘C h a r le s '’__and t * 'r f iP  ° ' ' °  ’ V  i I ' i n u p a i i . u  o u , , | ; lles A n  a ttack  o f  cava lry  upon the sm all loss on his own part. ( ’ apt. G rtt-
r . > h ,r . h r\ C;  .. ! e<il *’:c " cx t >e " r ‘ a chrono logy  ra n c lw  o rB u e n n v is t lln n d  a f , J non' t rn , io „  ham , A . Q . M .. vo lu n te e r se rv ices , was
on the top, so thu t the Indies and gen tle - , on lhR c i|y  o f  Sn|( i||o j tSe lf, were lik e -  m o rta lly  wounded in one o l these aft'airs.
men may look  nt the stars am i m ilk y  way J ise hands„ ; , c |y  rc p c i|c(J. E n r ly  in  the I have no doubt tha t the defeat o f  the
nt tt m oment a seen ra re ly  w itnessed o ft 
the stage was perform ed in the om nibus. 
T he  people who had entered the ca rriage  
as s trangers, w ere in each o thers arm s, 
the holy in tears, the gen tlem an e xh ib it in g  
by his vo ice and caresses the extrem e o f  
jo y -
In  tw o days from  tha t tim e the .w id ow  
was no lo n g e r a w idow , n o r the s tran ge r
! a bache lor
The  secret o f  th is  sudden change o f  e ir -  
I euiustnnces is thus e xp la in e d :—
Some tw e lve  years ago, the tw o persons 
whose names we have g iven ns ‘ M a ry ’ and 
‘ C h a rle s ’ resided in a lit t le  town o f  W e s t­
ern P e nnsy lva n ia . T h e  fo rm e r was the 
belle  o f  t ile  v illa g e , and the la tte r , some 
two o r  th re e  years  her sen ior, was her 
, lover. T h e  m atch was p e rfec tly  sa tisfac- 
I to ry  to both pa ttie s— the young  man bea r­
ing an exce llen t eha iae te r. Be fo re  the 
tim e fixed fo r th e ir  m a rr ia g e , how ever, 
m isfortune came upon the lo ve r, re d uc ing  
him  from  com para tive  a ffluence to penu­
ry , and at the instance o f  he r re la tive s  
the engagem ent was postponed, nnd f in a l­
ly  broken. D epressed in s p ir i t s  by th is  
double m is fo rtune , the yo u th  le ft his 
home, no one knew  w h ithe r.
A  y e a r o r  tw o a fte rw a rd s , o u r hero ine 
s t ill inconso lab le  fo r the loss o f he r lo ve r, 
a ttrac ted  the  a tten tion  o f  a r ich  old fe llow  
who resided nea r th is  c ity .  H e  was a 
bache lo r, nnd had n e ith e r c h ic k  no r c h i l­
d ren o f  his own. In d iffe re n t us to what 
became o f  her, the g i r l  suffered he r r e la ­
tive s  to d is p o s e o fh e r baud, und she mude 
w hat was ca lled  a successful m utch in  
m a rry in g  the  r ic h  old bache lor.
T h re e  y ea rs  a fte r th is  m arriage  he r hus­
band d ied, le a v in g  he r every d o lla r  o f  his 
estate. Independen t now o f  the w o rld , 
she de term ined to spend the rem a inde r o f  
her days s in g le — a m ourne r fo r  the c ru e l 
fo rtune  w h ich  had so destroyed tho happ i­
ness o f  he r youn g  lo v e ’s drentn. She re ­
m oved to th is  c ity  w here  she has resided 
fo r  nea rly  seven years  unkn ow ing  and un­
know n— liv in g  on ly  in the w o rld  o f  a 
m ou rn fu l m em ory , en livened on ly  by nn 
occasional though t tha t she m igh t ye t meet 
w ith  he r h e a rt ’s chosen.
B y a s in g u la r  co inc idence he happened 
to be in  o u r c ity ,  w here he had a rriv e d  a 
few days before from  N ew  O rleans, nnd 
was about pay ing  a v is it to the g a rrison  
on the day on w h ich  she ca lled  the om ni­
bus fo r the purpose o f  an excu rs io n  in the 
same ne ighborhood . T h e y  recogn ized 
each o the r in  a m om ent, m u tu a l exp lana­
tions ensued he was s t i l l  unm arried , and 
he r w ildest hopes were re a lized  by he r un ­
ion w ith  the husband o f  h e r g ir lh o o d 's  
cho ice .
th ro u g h  a horoscope that I expo rt from  
G a lves ton . I  c a n ’t do a ll th is  at once, 
as m y woman fo lks are g ro w in g  up and 
g e ttin g  m ore nnd m ore costive and ex­
pensive e ve ry  yea r. Come in  gentlem en, 
le t us liq u o r.
n igh t the enem y w ithd rew  from  his camp n in in  a rm y at Buenuvis ta  w ill secure ou r 
and fe ll hack upon Agua N u cvu , a dis- line  o f  com m u n ica tio n  from  fu r th e r  in te r-  
tnnee o f  tw e lve  m iles. ru p tio n , bu t s t ill propose in a lew  M ays to ; posed to the d r ip p in g  dews o f n igh t and
O u r own force engaged at a ll po ints in change my hea d-q uarte rs  to M o n te re y , ! the b laz ing  sun by day. A n d  th e ir  vow 
‘ “  .....  w ith  a v ie w to in a k e  such fu r th e r  a rra n g e - • eth is  action  fe ll somewhat short o f  5 ,400,
__________________  w h ile  tha t o f  the enemy from  the statem ent w onts as m ay be necessary in  that q u iir -
1 1 , . , - . , . 1 4  . .x.,. ' o f  G ene ra l Santa A lm a , may he estim ated  . te r.
H i v n n  the c h ie f  tow n o f nt 20 ,000. O u r  success aga inst such great I lie d ispos ition  made to harrass our 
' ’ odds is a su ffic ien t encomium  on the good re tir, v ind ica te  the p o lic y  anti necessity ol
oq n |nn „ ; i „ r l „  t t t  I t  tho r,,. Innins I contl net o f  ou r  t mops I ii a m ore (ict u i I- de fend ing a position in  Iro n t ot S a lt illo
23 9, lo n g itu d e  S2 lb .  I t  is the  p r in c ip a l cd o m c ja , ()r, { S|)U1| havc the sn lis .  O vhe ie  a defeat has th ro w n  the enem y fa r 
lia rb o i ot C u lm , and is desc iihed  ns being p i)|.jn „ i no. (n j | lc  n0| i ee o f  j | |C ! back in to  the in te r io r. N o  resu lt so dee i-
one o f  the best m the  w o rld , be ing deep I ! L . -  ' sive cou ld  have been obta ined by ho ld in g
M on te re y , and o u r com m un ica tions would 
have been constan tly  in je o p a r tly .
I am, sir, veiy re.spci.ilullv, your ub'd eat ser
o r  H a v a n a . 
the Is la n d  o f  C u b a , is s itua ted  in la titud e
b r in g in g  to the notice o f  the 
enough fo r  vessels o f  the la rg e s t '  c lass, j gove rnm ent the conspicuous g a 'h in try  o f  
and s u ffic ie n tly  capacious to  rece ive  a ' P a rt ic u la r  o ffice rs  and corps. I may be 
thousand ships o f  w a r on its  bosom, and ' h 'nvever to acknow ledge
so safe tha t vessels r id e  secu re ly  w ith ou t Rrea ' to, (/ en ' 7 “ o1!
cable o r  anchor. tbe  SPC" n ' 7 ' " " ’ '<»<>. '(• " l.o rn  I  leel
T h e  en trance  is by a channel h a lf  a l>’>n ieu la . y indebted to r his va luab le  ser- 
m ile  long, so n a rro w  tha t on ly  a s ing le  , ' " ; S S t ln «
vessel can e n te r at once, and s tron g ly  CN.r oss has beem ve ry  severe, and w ill 
fo rt if ie d  th ro u g h o u t the w h o le • d istance ! ■1' 1 S ,,,l t O* ,l,en 'T p ”
w ith  p la tfo rm s , w o rks  and a r t i l le ry .  i ;M .cx,aan los"  has 1,cen ’  sba '
T h e  m outh o f  th is  channe l is potected ! a ltc  ,b c  ca l' <>'. b” ’wa.;d-
, , . . .  . m g  a co rre c t lis t ot the casua itie s  ol theby tw o  c tro n g  castles. J lin t on the enst- ! h
e rn  side, ca lled  the M o ro  castle , is b u ilt 
in th e  fo rm  o f  a tr ia n g le , fo rt if ie d  w ith  
bastions, and m ounted w ith  fo r ly  pieces o f 
brass cannon, alm ost leve l w ith  the w a te r
that from  th a t fixed position they w ill 
not s t ir— w ill n e ith e r m ove, no r tu rn , no r 
eat, n n  t ir in ';— t i l l  the seed planted on 
the lips h rg in s  to sprout n r  ge rm ina te . 
T h is  vegetable process usua lly  takes place 
o u t l ie  th ird  o r fo u rth  day, a fte r  w h ich , 
be ing r t  leased fro m  Hie vow , they  arise , 
as they d o tin g lv  im ag ine  an il be lieve , la ­
den w ith  a vast accession o f  lm line rs  and 
supe re roga to ry  m e rit.
day.
O n the opposite side o f  the channel is 
a no the r s tron g  fo rt, ca lled  the P u n ta  cas­
tle , connected w ith  the castle  tow n on 
the n o rth . T h e  c ity  is s itua ted  on the 
w estern  side o f  the ha rb o r, and su rrounded 
by ram p arts , bastions and d itches. Y o u  
e n te r  u nd e r the M o ro  castle , s itua ted  on a 
h igh  ro c k , on the south end o f  w h ich , is 
a ligh thouse  co n ta in in g  re fle c tin g  lamps, 
m ak ing  a ve ry  b r il l ia n t  appearance— show­
in g  a re v o lv in g  lig h t,  w h ich  m ay be seen 
nt 25  m iles  d is tan ce— past w h ich , the
I am, sir, very rcspeotfully, your obedient ser­
vant, Z. TAYLOR,
Major General U. S. A. commanding.
The A ujl’t in t  General o f the Army,
Washington, D. C.
[Translation.]
[Summons of Santa Anna to Gen Taylor.]
Y o u  ure surrounded by 12,000 men, 
and cannot, in any hum an p ro b a b ility , 
avo id  su ffe ring  a ro u t, and be ing cut to 
pieces w ith  y o u r troo ps ; bu t as you de­
serve considera tion  and p a r t ic u la r  esteem, 
1 w ish  to save you from  a sad catastrophe, 
and fo r that purpose g ive  you th is  n o tic e , 
in  o rd e r that you may s u rre n d e r at dis­
c re tio n , under the assurance tha t you w ill
Gumption.
T h e re  is no th ing  u man needs so m uch 
<o help h im  a long in  the w o rld , as the fac ­
u l ty  expressed in the above hom espun 
phrase. T o  us Y ankees, it  expresses 
the n a tu ra l tu c t w h ich  a prosperous go- 
ahead m a il o f  the w o rld  is supposed to 
possess in  a good degree . A  m an m ay 
lia v e  in te llig e n c e , honesty and good ju d g ­
m ent, hu t w ith o u t th is  no n -d e sc rip t, in ­
he ren t q u u lity  he is a lw ays lik e  the  I r is h ­
m an, go in g  ahead hackw nrds. H o w  
m any hard  heads and obtuse b ra in s  we 
find  push ing a long lik e  u lo com o tive , ju s t 
hecuuse they have tha t ce r ta in  som eth ing , 
w h ic h  nobody can describe , to  he lp  them  
a long . T h is  ‘ g u m p tio n ’ w o rks  unseen, 
lik e  the lig h tn in g  on the m a g n e tic  w ires , 
and the g rea tes t th in g s  are o ften  p roduced 
by it ,  when not the s ligh tes t e x te rn a l ac­
t io n  is p e rce p tib le . Som ebody lias m ade 
some p re tty  accu ra te  re m u rks  op th is  
sub jec t, and a r r iv e d  a t tho conc lus io n  
tha t g u m p tio n — is gum ption  and ‘ no th ing  
e ls e .’ H e re  they a re : ‘ T h is  is a Y u u kce ,
w o rd , w h ich  we have a lw ays adm ired  a s 1 p lan ta tion  in  L o u is ia n a  
s in g u la r ly  fo rc ib ly ,  conve y ing  a de fin ite  
m eun iug  w h ich  cannot be o the rw ise  e x ­
pressed save by the c irc u m lo c u to ry  sen­
tence w h ich  shou ld a lw ays ho avo ided i f  
possib le . W e  say o f  a m an, 'l ie  wants 
g u m p tio n , ’ and we cou ld  nut m ore c le a r­
ly  dep ic t h is m enta l ch a ra c te r, w ere  we 
to  w r ite  a vo lum e on the sub ject. A  man 
w ho  la cks  gum p tion  is g e n e ra lly  u ve ry  
harm less m an, o r  m ore fool than  ro g u e .—
H e  is a credu lous  man, und is ca sy ly  im ­
posed upon. H e  may he a business man 
o r  u sch o la r hut he is de fic ien t in  dec is ion  
o f  ch a ra c te r, und w ill u livuys  lie des titu te  
o f  tha t tac t o r in s ig h t in to  hum an na tu re  
w h ich  co n s titu te  w hat in e ve ry  day la n ­
guage is ca lle d  ‘ a know ledge o f  the  w o rld .
I 1 • .1 4 I V/1VIIUII. UIIUUI HIV uao iiiiiuu UIUI niuchanne l is so n a rrow  th a t you m ay nea rly  b w i( li th(j considu ,.ation  j )e|0|
touch  the side w .th  a boat hook 1 ho 'op  M exican cha i.uct ,0 w l) i” h
o the to rt overtops the masts oi the s tou t- " , , , , i i ,• .. . .  1 . • , i  i . i • end you w ill be g ranted an ho u r s tim e toest ships. A f te r  e n te r in g  th ro u g h  th is :  , ,,* v  . " .  I m ake up yo u r m ind, to com m ence the
m om ent when my Hug o f  tru c e  a rrive s  in 
y o u r  eamp.
W ith  th is  v iew , I assure you o f  my par­
t ic u la r  considera tion .
God and Liberty. Camp ai Eneantada, Febru­
ary 22.1, 1817.
ANTONIO LOPEZ l)E SANTA ANNA. 
To Gen. Z. T aylor, commanding the forces o f the 
United States.
A f te r  e n te r in g  th ro u g h  th is  
passage, you  a r r iv e  at a second, on ly  one 
hundred  ya rd s  w ide, on one side o f  w h ich 
is the P u n ta  fo rt, be fore  m entioned, and 
on the o the r, castle  B lanca , a p rod ig ious­
ly  s tron g  fo rt, b u ilt  o f  b r ic k , d ire c t ly  op­
posite t iie  c ity .  H a v in g  passed these 
w o rks , yo u  en te r a h a rb o r utm ost u t ir i-  
vu lle d . "  . it. t .
A  good ' u n . A  no to rious  scam p was j 
b rough t not long  since before nn O nonda­
ga ju s tic e  o f  the Peace, charged  w ith  1 
the h igh  m isdem eanor o f  g a m b lin g . H e ' 
was accused o f  h u v itig  “ eomu tho s tra p - ,
Ui:ALi|i AitrERs A rmy or OeciT.vrtoN, | 
Near Buena Vista, Feb. 22, lb 17. j 
S l i t— In  rep ly  to y o u r note o f  th is date 
sum m oning toe to s u rre n d e r my forces at 
d isc re tio n , I beg leave to say that 1 de-
g a in e ”  o ve r a na tive . 'J’ lte p o rt ly  Jus- d i t to  acced ing to y o u r  request, 
tieo  w ish in g  to dec ide u u d c rs ta n d illg ly , W ith ltig li respect, 1 am. sir, your obedient 
requested the c u lp r it  to  g ive  h im  a sain- servant, Z. TA YLOR,
plo o f  h is  s k il l.  “ T h e  p a r ty ”  in s ta n tly  I Major General U. S. A. Commanding.
' ° .......n ‘ ---------- r —  ° ......  Axx.i,
W e  have the names o f tho parties in  
th is  l i t t le  rom unee in  ou r possession, and ' produced a le a th e r s tra p , ‘guve it a sc ien- I Gen- ,lh ,Lol,',rs ul S, " T
w ould g ive  (Item  w e re  it necessary. 'J lie t j f i ic  w h isk  across the bench, und re m a rk - j '“iimniu ei in .m b i,nUl
b ridegroom  hud gone Io the South, sue- c d : “ You see, Judg e , Me q tm r f ir  under
sess had c row ned his e ffo rts , and lie is by 1 ' .................
th is  tim e on his way w ith  his b r id e  to  his
I'ATION, I
1817. )
; i t t r .  E n e x iy . T ito  
It t ie r  from  the P re s i-  
ta rv  o f the T re a s u ry , 
n tion  e f  m ak ing  the 
prat lic n b le , hear the 
w h ich they  are 
(let i tl “ that a ll
Q u  in t  r.aiNc 
U n io n  conta ins 
dent to  the See 
d e c la r in g  his in 
enem y, as fat i 
expenses o f  the u tit 
the authors, and hi
Z. TAYLO R,
Major Central U. S. A. commanding. 
The Adjutant General of the Army,
Washington, lJ. t ’ .
Cruelties of Heathenism.
t  t: xt r  i.r. o t■ J uc <; t:itn a i t .
L e t me d ire c t yo u r a tten tion  to a few o f  
these m iseries. G o fo r  a m om ent in im ag ­
in a tion  to the g reat tem ple o f  Ju g g e rn a u t, 
at O rissa. E v e ry  y e a r  m ore than  a m il­
lion  o f  persons v is it th is  ce lebra ted  spot. 
T h e  nged, the. w eak and the s ick  u n d e r­
take th is  p ilg r im a g e  ns a rem edy fo r a ll 
evils. ‘ I t  is no uncom m on o c c u rre n c e ,’ 
says one o f  the m iss ionaries to that place, 
‘ to see the m iserab le  w o rn  ou t p ilg r im s , 
w ith  a patience nnd fo rt itu d e  w o rth y  o f  a 
be tte r cause, b ind in g  th e ir  s o lita ry , ta t­
tered garm ents round  th e ir  la cera ted  feet, 
and go g ro a n in g  n long w ith  bend ing  back, 
to tte r in g  step and em acia ted form , and d u ll 
sunken eyes, from  day to day and week 
to week, u n t il they ob ta in  the ob jec t o f  
th e ir  p a in fu l to ils , a v iew  o f  Ju g g e rn a u t. 
N o r  is it a m u tte r o f  w onder, tha t vast 
m u ltitudes s ink  under th e ir  m ise rie s ; fo r 
it  is g e n e ra lly  the eusc, tha t soon as one 
o f  the p a rty  fa ils , h is com ptiu ions leave 
1 h im , w ith ou t the least co m m ise ra tio n , to 
his fate. These poor w re tches are a l-  
’ most, w ith o u t an excep tion , th ro w n  out 
j upon the v illa g e  G o lg o tiia , to  be d e vo u r­
ed by dogs, b irds , k e .  1 have severa l 
! tim es passed over th is  piece o l' g round ,
| am i the sku lls  and hones exceed e u lcu la - 
, lion . T h e  fact o f  dogs, ja c k a ls  and v u l­
tures liv in g  on hum an prey is fa m ilia r  to 
every in hab itan t o f  O rr is u . I f  the p ilg r im  
live  to leave Ju g g e rn a u t, lie  has a long 
jo u rn e y  before h im , and his menus o f  sup­
port are o ften  alm ost i f  not qu ite  exhaust­
ed. T h e  w o rk  o f  death then becomes 
rap id , and the rou te  o f  the p ilg r im s  uitty 
he traced by the hones le ft by the ja c k a ls  
and vu ltu re s . T h e  co u n try  nea r the 
tem ple seems suddenly to have been v is ­
ited by pestilence and fam ine. Dettd bod­
ies are seen in  e ve ry  d ire c tio n . Dogs, 
ja cka ls  and vu ltu re s  are observed w ateh- 
ing  the last m om ents o f  tho  dv
ports o r  places in M e x ico  ( i l l ic i t  iww are, 
o r h e rea fte r may b e , in the ac tua l pos­
session o f  our land and nava l forces by 
conquest, shall ho opened, w h ile  o u r 
m ilita ry  occup a tion  may con tin ue , to the 
com m erce o f t i l l  n u e tra l na tions, us w e ll 
ns out' own, in a r tic le s  not con traband  
o f w a r, upon the paym ent o f  p rescribed 
rates o f  du ties, w h ich  w ill ho made know n 
and enforced by c u r  m ilita ry  and nava l 
com m anders .”
H e  also in s tin c ts  the S e cre ta ry  to ex­
am ine the ex is tin g  M e x ica n  ta r i f f  o f  du ­
ties, anti request a shedule o f a rtic le s  o f  
trad e  to  lie adm itted  at such ports or 
places as may at any tim e be in  ou r m il­
ia ry  possession.
N ajies  o r  t h e  M e x ic a n  G e n e r a l s . 
T h o  St. L o u is  R e v e ille  g ives the fo llo w ­
ing as a p ronun c ia tion . G enera ls  A ris ta , 
A in p u d iii M e jia  and C anales, C o lone ls  
C u rusco  and C a n ib s ja l,  a rc pronounced 
Span ia rds, as n e a rly  its possib le , as fo l­
lo w s: A - r is h i ,  Am -poo-d ia , Ma-Aec-u, 
C n -n« -les , < Ti-ru.s'-eo, C u -ra - ru - l iu l— the 
vow el a, in each instance, hav ing  the 
sound ot’ that li t te r  in the E n g lish  word 
J in '. T h e  j  becomes It, the b, v.
Ru.Motts. T h o  W a s h in g to n  co rre s ­
pondent o f  the B a lt im o re  P a tr io t w r ite s :—  
“ 1 le a rn  from  the o fiic c rs  o f  the G o ve rn ­
m ent, g e n e ra lly  conve rsan t w ith  ( ih u t is 
go ing  on, that G en . W il l iu tn  O . B u tle r, 
now in th is  c ity , is to he appointed Secre­
ta ry  o f  W a r ,  and that G ov. M n re y , the 
present in e u m h e iit, is a id in g ,  upon c e r­
ta in  cond itions and eon tiugences, to tako  
a ( t ip  to .M ex ico .”
R ough  a m i R e a d y . It  wus d u rih g  tho 
w a r o f  J f t l2 ,  tha t M a jo r  now G une ru l 
served a te l i - I ' j ’ay |o r,  won thu li ts t  B reve t ta n k  ever 
ly in g  p ilg r im , confered hv G o ve rn m e n t, l l i s
Headquarters A ii.mv or O.
Saltillo, February 2 
S u t:— I  have respec tfu lly  to report that 
tho m ain .M exican force is s t ill nt A gua  
Nueva. O u r  troops hold the positions 
wh ich they have so w e ll defended and are 
prepared to  rece ive  the enem y, should 
lie venture  ano the r a ttack .
th is  s tra p ? ”  “ W h a t ! ”  in te rru p te d  the 
d ig n if ie d  fu n c t io n a ry ; “ do you mean to 
say that th e re  is a q u a rte r  th e re ? ’ ‘ Sar- 
t i n l ’ wus the re p ly . ‘ N o  such th in g , ' said 
the Ju s tice . “ I ’ ll  go  you a d o lla r  on i t , ”  
sa id tho p rison e r. “ A g ree d  e xc la im ­
ed “ the B e n c h ,”  W ith  uccustom ed
same tim e th e ir  hearts  are fu ll o f  e o rru p - I ad ro itness the strap  was w ith d ra w n , when
lio n . T h e y  w ill spare no tim e , no expense, lo ! the re  was the q u a rte r !  “ W e l l , ”  said Santa A n n a  fo r a n^excha ngeo f p its - sons die a n n u a lly  on p ilg r im a g e s  to '
to  m ake a show and a ttra c t a tte n tio n .—  the astonished S h a llow , “ I  w o u ld n ’ t h a ’ unei-s, by w h ich  we shall rece ive  a ll,  o r le ie n l ho ly  p laces .’
T h e  la test fashions m ust he fo llow ed , th e ir  be lieved it i f  I  hadn ’t seen w ith  m y own . aea|.|y uU. of  , | losu captured from  us at ‘ In  th e ‘ im m edia te  p re c in c ts  o f  the lm 
dress must be udjusted in a p a r t ic u la r  eyes! T h e re  is y o u r  d o lla r ;  and you (J iiie ie u t tim es, besides tbe few taken in  lv c ity  w here  J u g g e rn a u t resides, a re  to 
w ay— th e ir  hands must he adorned, und are fined Jive do lla rs  fo r g a m b lin g , c o n - ' t |u. action  o f  the 23d. O u r w ounded, as he seen crow ds o f  devo tees; some rem a iu- 
e ve ry  t ilin g  about [Item  must correspond. , t rn ry  Io  the “ s ta tu te ”  in  such ease made u as o f  t |,u M exicans w h ich  have j ing  u ll day w ith  th e ir  heads on the g round
W h o  cares fo r  a sp lendid and p ro v id e d !”  T h e  e longa ted  c o u n te - ; ra||e l, ln in  o u r  hands, have he. n rem oved
The Outside,
So.nn persons are ve ry  p a r t ic u la r  ubout 
th e ir  ou ts id e  iippeuruneu, w h ile  at the
W lia t  finds !
dress that covers  a eo tten  heart? W h o  
hut fops and fools? W h a t a je  exqu is ite  
form s, dam ask cheeks, and s p a rk lin g  eyes, 
in com parison w ith  k in d  fee lings, tender 
a ffections, und v ir tu o u s  p rinc ip le s?  T h e
In  a w o rd  he is a m an— who lucks g u ia p -I fo rin e r may gam  a m o ineu tu ry  a ttra c tio n , 
/w it . ’ S c iu il i j ic  c ln u ricuu . | w h ile  thu la tte r  su rv ive  the pe rish ing  body
. ---------------- ---- I und give the soul a passport to e te rna l I'e-
N  A ltitow  E s c ape . On T ue sday  las t, tin l ie ily .  W h ile  you ough t not to neg lect 
Ir is h m a n , name not know n, w h ile  ut w o rk  'I*0 body, you  shou ld bestow unw earied  
o il the B a il Road in W e s tb ro o k , was run  “ I'11"  >lle a “ d ‘.'t H*ut fo r use-
o ve r by a w agon w ith  a load o f  rocks tuluess here and ta r happ ier w ill you he. 
w e ig h in g  3 1-2 ton9. Both wheels p a s - ‘ ", ,,
sed o ve r his body ju s t above his hips. N o  i J’ 0™ '. * 11*” 1 «>' B l d i-oUD I y the
bm.es were b roken , and on W edne sday , ceusu“  “ le d ire c -
i i « i , .i . i i »  ho n  ol tbe S e lec tm en , it is uscertum edJie wus ab le  to  be about the room , und D r . > , , . 4 ,
S .u rv id u n t, the c ity  physe ian, who was ha the present ponu tU m n^M
ca lle d  lo  a ttend h im , th in ks  he w ill he at *s 1 . " ‘^ d u i g  1US0 persons ot
h is w o rk  agam  in  a few d a y s . - P o r f f im d  t o lo r ' A c c o rd in g  to  t lw  State census, ta - 
J L lc ir ls ic r . keu in M ay , 1810, the popu la tion  ut tha t tim e  wus 12,5S5. Increase  in  seven
“ T h e  finest m inds lik e  the finest in c - years, 3,4 10, o r  som eth ing m ore thun 25 
ta ls , ”  sa id  1‘ ope, “ dissolve the e a s ie s t "  p e r c e n t.— .Vtir lic ilfu c d  E t
ami not unfre tp tent hasten ing bis la te .—  
Such is know n to be the m o rtu lity  am ong 1 
p ilg rim s, tha t a H in d o o  o f  p ro p e rly  a l - j  
wavs m akes his w ill before he sets out on j 
his jm irn e y , and takes a most a fiee tiona te  
fa rw e ll o f  his d isconsolate re la tio n s . It  I
I is ga llan t 
and b r il lia n t  de fence o f  F o rt H a rr iso n , 
a feeble log b u ild in g , "a r i'iso n e d  by some 
th ir ty  m en, aga ins t 4110 M ia m i ln d iun s , 
p rom pted M r M adison to con fe r on C apt.
A u  a rra ngem en t has been made w ith  is supposed that above tw o  thousand pe
nance o f  the d iscom fited  g a m b le r, re q u ir -  t0 p |at.e i aud a ,.c r e „d e re d  co u ifo rla  
ed no a d d it io n a l ev idence  to  te s ti ly  his !
a p p re c ia tio n  ut 
Locke r.
the s u c k .”  [K n ic l ie i-
l.NPLi.'r.Ni'E o r  W o m a n . A  w r ite r  in 
the N ew  Y o rk  R e v ie w , s jie a k in g  o f  the 
Rom an wom en, uud th e ir  iiillu e u e e  du rin g  
thu ex is tence  ot' the k in gdom , suvs :—  
‘ 1 rout the tim es o f  ( lie  Sabines to i't ie u - 
d o ru ’s conquest o f  J u s t ii iiu n , wom en seem 
tu b a le  been ut the bottom  o f  almost a ll 
the tiie m oruh le  events o f  R om an store. 
L u c re t ia ,  V irg in ia ,  V e lu r ia ,  F a h ia  the 
w ife  o f  L iu c ii i iu s ,  who became ut her in ­
s tig a tio n , the p lebe ian consu l, a te  i l lu s t r i­
ous exam ples o f  th is ; and w h a te ve r may 
be changes o f  in u n n crs  uud op in ions, as 
H u m e  has w e ll re m a rke d , u ll nations w ith  
onu a cco rd ,po in t fu r the idea l o f  a v irtuous
O ur loss in the  recent actions, so fa r  as 
ascerta ined, am ounts to 2 ii4  k il le d , 450 
wounded, and 2'3 m issing. O ne com pany 
o f the K e n tu cky  ca va lry  is not inc luded 
in th is sta tem ent, its  cu su u litie s  not heiu 
vet repo rled . I  respect fu lly  enclose
d if-
T a y lo r
brevet.
the co::.to o f a M a jo r  bv
A n  Irish in u n  in  a store asked fo r u 
p a ir ot' s ilk  g loves, and w..s to ld  the kind 
lie wanted would com e to one d o lla r .—  
'O h , by in i' soul, liovv th in , ’ excla im ed 
P a t, ‘ I 'd  Homier have my hands go b a n  
fuut a ll tho days o l' tny life , than g ive  yo 
that fo r  ’em .’and th e ir  feet in  the a ir ,  o thers 
w ith  th e ir  bod ies e n t ire ly  covered  w ith  
earth  some c ram m ing  th e r  eyes w ith  mud j>[us ( |lc  N in th  has granted lo the Jews 
und th e ir  m ouths w it l i s traw . O ne has ce rta in  p r ii ile g e s ,  lio n i w h ich
h is foot t ie il to his neck , o r  has a pot o f  w e l.e e xc ln d i d and Inis tordere'd t liu t
lire  on his b reas t, ano th e r is enve loped in , n ra iilcd  to the' needy, Jew s sha ll
a net w o rk  o f  ropes. O n the day e f  h igh  . q iL l iv  w ith  C h i i.-tians.
s  festiva l, w h e n  J u g g e r n a u t  i s  d r a g g e d  I — ■■  ------ -— .--------
fo rth  from  his le u tp lo  and m ounted on his I ’p H t W ay io  G e t  C o o l . W h e n  you
list o f the com m issioned o llie e rs  k ille d  lo fty  ca r, in the p ie se tii'e  o f  hundreds o f ■ f,.v | y u U rit | f  g i t ttu g  w a rm , and y o u r lent- 
and wounded, e m brac ing  m any names o f  thousands, who rend the a ir  w ith  shouts ot pRr to tie i i t l l le d ,  beg in  at once to count a 
the highest m e rit. ‘ j ‘ V ic to ry  to  J u g g e rn a u t, o u r L o r d , ’ the i,u „ d ie d— n iii i lY -n in e  n m e tv -c ig lii n in e iy -
I a ,"  sir, very respectfully, your obedient p u b lic  se rv ices  are com m enced, by the seven.— and so’ on backw ards, u n t il y o u  
servant, Z. 1 A \ L u ll,
M rjor General U S A. cntiiiiiauding. 
The A ujciant Grsi LAL I lf  the Army,
Washington, H. C.
i l l  
 t in
o ffic ia tin g  h igh  p r ie s t, who is stationed in ain v e  nt one. Y ou w ill be qu ite  cool by 
trou t o f the id o l, by a loathsom e pan tom i- t |lV ( ,ulu vou g,>t ih ro u  ,h  
mie e x h ib it io n , and by f ilth y , blasphem ous |
songs. B u t it is not u n til some poor vie -a • - . .. | - a i i ta  A n .itl was bo rn  at St Ju a n  de l R io
tun o f  su p e rs tit io n  easts hm .si l l  und er the y(,.u. #nd j . (he aO1) u((
wheels ot Ins ponderous ear and is c ru sh - , ( a s  ; nis>h
ed to death, tha t th is  h o rr id  k in g , as lie  IS 1
ty lcd , is said to sm ile .”  o [ j  ha rd -she lled  m in is te r obse rved ,
sti.r-TO KTVRE* o r  h i e  UEATiiEN. I in a serm on, tha t “ N o  one got re lig io n  in  
T h iu k  o f (h is , la d ies !
11: lOQl'.lBTERS. All(IC o r  llecel'.ITIO N , I 
Agua Nueva, March 1, 1817. j
S ir :— I have thu hon or to  repo rt tha t
m u tro n , to the da u g h te r o f  S c ip io  and tho the troops o f my com m and occup ied th e ir  3
m oth er o f  t liu  G ra c c h i. ’ W h o , then, w i l l  o r ig in a l cam p ut th is  pluec on thu 27th  o f l _ I . . / /  G
doubt the iu llu e n cc  o f  women? F e b ru a ry , the lust ot’ tho M e x ica n  u rm y '1 he heathen uro cons tan tly  in  the p ru c - u g i '  -. a
ra.7V- uh
r r n n i  t l ip  S p i I o f  W a r  M  c l’ "a e o n s  and tm im nls destroyed by vra-rd. D n y  before yes te rdny  I  smv fou r I.NTOtF.sTiNa P a r t ic u l a r s . W o  find
i  i )IH m u  LJt.m  v i • the c i i c im . sa ilo rs , each c lasp ing n fog o f  a donkey, in the G a lves ton  C iv il ia n  r tf  th o  18th ,
A m ong  the passengers by the T e le g ra p h  " h t c l i  <v«s ra ised  above th e ir  heads, and w h ich  ca ine by the schooner F a iry ,  some 
was M n j. C has. Thom as, Q u a rte r-M a s - upolft <hc back o f  w h ich  wn« qw fotly sent- de ta ils  o f  the* Into f ig h t w h ich  have no t,[From the New Orleans Delta of March 1 
B y  the a r r iv a l o f  the  revenue  c u tte r 
E w in g  at an e a rly  h o u r th is  m orn ing  we 
are in  rece ip t o f  lo u r  days la te r  in tc l l i -  duty
gc tico  from  V e ra  C ru z . T h e  E w in g  sa il- W e  lea rn  that M r  J. 1 '. C a rr ,  who was
Tim Comttititlicla provides llrftt “ in strits nt whose inhabitants merely murdered a ship's cref? 
r'rtrttmon law, when I he vnlui in cd ilroverry  ex- tied Ifel^ed themselves to her opium ami dollar 
cecti*'twenty dollars, die right n ftr iH  th inn/ shall which she carried out there to trade with them fo 
be preserved. But by this law, and the Visual pepper.
proceedings tfhdct it, the life ami liberty of an I5ulthe Free States o f this Union arc obliged 
individual lire considered objects o f too paltry a sutler indignities and nlnises front the Slave Stitte: 
m a il is o il. • th e ir  a u th e n t ic ity ,  in  the absence o f  the  nature, torccdnny such protection. By tins law which one Nation w ill not sillier from another
1 • S. I tie s tennier New O rleans nt riy - expected o ffic ia l despatches Irom  G en. luicoiistillitioftal as w- contend it is—a titan's and wInch the States collectively w ill not sufl'rS
te r  U . S. A ., re ce n tly  o f  G en. W o o l's  cd an old s a il w ith  fubled arms. B u t 1 hefoTo reached  us. T h e y  a rc im p o rta n t, 
com m and, who is ordered  to th is  c ity  on m ust cu t short my descrip tion  ns the i f  t ru e ,  and we see no reason to  d ou b t
cd on the 17th. T h e  news o f  G en. I ay- taken  p rison e r nt the ba ttle  o f  Buena V is -  1 ed nt T a m p ico  Inst even ing, w ith  some 200 T a y lo r ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the  statem ents 
lo r 's  g reat v ic to ry  was rece ived  on the tn , has made his escape, and re jo ined  o u r horses, w h ich  w ill in some degree m ake pub lished in the San L o u is  Soldado, from
K ith , m id r t f  course , caused g reat re jo te - arm y, 
ing in o d r a rm y.
O w in g  to  the  i (H ighw ea the r, but a po r­
t io n  r t f th e  a r t i l le ry  in ten ded  lo r t lr e  a ttack 
hail been la nd in g  p rev io us  to the sa ilin g  o f 
tin t E w in g .
G en . Sco tt gave the fo re ign  residents 
no tice  to leave the tow n. T h e y  are gen­
e ra lly  on hoard ot fo,reign vessels ol wm  t re n c lfin g  u tens ils , m o rta rs , she lls , fo rage , 
ut tha t p o it.  • • — ■ - •
liberty is furnished with less protection than a pe- from a heathen island. Such nre some of tie 
lniin of twenty dollars and one cent.— benefits derived !■> (he Free States, I'rtort the coin
np fo r  the loss o f d ragoon and ba tte ry  w h ich  wo ex tra c ted  so cop ious ly  ye s te r-  For such a claim the Constitution expressly de- promises and concessions of'the Constitution. Bu’t
N. (). D e lla  o f  M a rch  28. horses. G en. Jesup is on honrd the New day. I t  is there  stated that the M cx ie i
‘ O H cans. in  k il le d  And w ounded, was 4A<»0 ’ t|m„  . 1hj fo„ n,t jn thc „  is,lom or jn, it
tlm Picayune. lircn  and I DUO p rison e rs— am ong the h it-
C a t'Z  M a tc h  W a s h in g t o n , A p r i l f l,  1817. “ t . 'iB r r-  ioF G en. M e.xia and th e ir  A d ju ta n t G e n -
1 lie  w e a th e r since yes te rday  h ' l l lo i  111,1 !il' 1' ‘ IH 11 s- I h'*- J1'1- 1 .. . .  , .  . I liey in Itis ndmitable pnpers upnn fh'eSlave-powet and scattered fragments, and preserve them as
l,ns lo o n  l b s , t „  become a w a tchw ord  in  the m outh ol a ll I lie d isco m fitu re  o f  the M ex icans is  - ,  1 , ,,  1 ' , ,, , . ,mot tung tins Deen I ,n o t . t i t le ,  amt o u r pco- . . . . , . , . . . ,• when speaking of the saute I.aw. lie  snvs->— s.teted tebc ol Ute departed uirit ol titer y that
, Io lo ivo been hard  nt nook I , . d i  . .J  on <h» frie n d s  o l t l ic o ld  c lu c l,  both in the described as com p lete , and the lu g e n liv cs  , 1 , , , • i „ .  .t ,,|< It. i \ i. Iteen Hat it at wot It, la n tlm g  L it- a, t,i ’ f t ,  t t .  i . t b . .  “  l.ct a stranger appear niulsiiv l in t  hecotni's from ■ hm m ll so tu igh llj in the hearts id those who
m il itn ry  m id p o lit ic a l hold. I lie h istory are represen ted  to have been pursued by .................. ,■ , , , , ,  , .a is. she lls , to ia u c . J . . .................. «. .. . . y  'nd istant State, where man holds his fellow-men framed it. 1 would cherish it as worthy ol nn
in bondage, and let him persuade a stupid justice mortality, and abide the time for better days, ami
Sprawl Col respondm < 
•'it .t. it o rp o s ri i \  r .r .1
IN. IS I7 .
clnres, that I shall be entitled to a better remedy does the leader ask. would I abolish it? 1 ntiswc*, 
No! I would standby to the last* The Con
a jtislice of the pened. Hut " lin t  I would sav slilulion is well enough. The fault is in those 
upon this law, has been In ner said by Mr. 1’al- • who administer it. 1 would gather up its ton
M any o f  the c itize n s  o f  V e ra  C ru z , see- |a lI(i c t| ves le td v . 
in g  the it ie i itu 1>I 
m e in Inver o f  an 
m il i ’.a rv , Itowevc
Ito rs fs , m ules am i m e n .'’ C o l . ' ’ l  la rn c y  o f  i,s  " ' 'S * 0 has been w e ll to ld  T v  M r  o u r troo ps as ta rn s  e igh teen  m iles in
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . * !  ’ ... i ♦.. o .1 f . it  ( I t i f l n i *  u i i i f l  I It m il l it li B n il l f l  f f t u n eT h e  ship V a zoo , w h ich  C n 'tc n d c n  G en. T n v lo r ’s th rough  some eases.
tie reduc tion  o f  the p lace, bpou„ | , f  c  , '  k e l ..a R q llndron o f  ,.>•> the N ew  O rleans and V  aslnngton papers. ten . la y lo r ,  
n e a r l)  ca p itu la tio n . I he |)(,rses s ll. „ ck  on a re e f n ea r A « to n  l f i z -  tn  its  o r ig in , it is a most s igna l p roo l ol ..(III men round  
,-cr, v io len t y  oppose any a n , „ „ d  has been co m p le te ly  w recked . 1 *'-' |,,'r  s '’ '"n a tu fy , w h ich  is even m o u n ta in *, in  t
du rim * the ba ttle  sent 1,1 ,I|C lwncc, or bribe a b.mc one, to declare that 1 better men to guard its snored guarantee
to occupy the pass in  the n,n ,hft stratlgMs ruitawai 
the re a r  o f  the M e x ic a n  btwlul power in Mtssnchu
Nlave, Arid there r.s no ; 
•its to save me froiYi lliiili School.
tnovem ont ol the k in d ; anil it is  repo tted  
by thv fo re ig n  res iden ts tha t severa l e i li-
C apt. k’ e rh a d  by hard  wot 
the noble a n im a ls  b i l l e igh t
•zens have been shot lo r  p roposing a s tir-  succeeded in sav ing his men w ith  l l i c i r  
ro n ilc r ,  a ltho ugh  lew  doubt tha t out
it k nresccvcxl n li ln 'tre  g lo rio u s  lo  h im  Ilia n  his v a lo r; his a rm y . Santa A n n a  w ith  250 men, was being conveyed away nt batidculK and sold in
' l i t  o r ten H v  P'A’polvc in  send ing M r. w ith  a llag  o f the firs t to  re tre a t, and had ba re ly  t im e  , Mnsltinglon or New Orients under the whip.—
iiion ' w ith  t l io i r  tru c e , in  t lm  m idst o f  th e  nclioH , be ing to to escape th is  detachm ent. T h e  re m a in - Armed with a paltry justice's warrant, he shall
troo ps  vvill ca rry  the 
tim e .
lace in a sho lt
^addles am i arm s C a n t 1< feels d ce ttlv  l * nve R •'‘ '• '■eating M ex ican  co lum n lim n  d c r o f  the  M e x ica n  a rm y by the accounts, take my wile from tnv side, or my infant funn it, 
d'isti osseil a lio iit it b in it ernntd nut linv ’p ties )I'lie tio n . hv h is  f ire , by o ffe ring  to re - w ere  henuned in on th is  side o f  the pnss, cradle, and i f  1 niter resistance, he is clothed with 
been helped ( 'apt T h o i iitnn  lost foTti ce ' vc • '• ° '1' su rre n d e r. and can o n ly  e ll’ect th e ir  re tre a l by deS- the wlmhl pinvi'r o f the country to strike me dnw it
( ol. H a rn e y  s drtlgoons n rrive d  at \  e ta  j hM.gus | j (>i,i htjg s iim n lro n  on the long  and
By referring In another column it w ill lie stfotl 
that M k 1’ aisi. is about to remove his School le 
l ’ r.tutfiv's ll it . i . .  We me glad for Mt 1’aine, for 
his scholars and for their parents that this ihange 
is tu he made. The vestry w here he has been is 
dei'ideilly unlit fur asehool-ruoin. It is too low .M r  C r itte n d e n  re la tc il here, y e s tc id a y , perate m easures, ns, besides the d i llie n l-  l)o not say thfti the thing wunld be piTventeit. the ; , , , ,
J ' ...............  . •* "  1 too dark mid not stilln ir i l i ly  ventilated, mid wh, 1
; is still worse, damp nil t unhealthy especially nt 
this season.
We think of nnly a single objftfction that eaa be 
made to the Hull where the school is now lo be 
held - mul that i '■ tile location. Wlmn parents re-
boisteroiiB  t r ip  from  the B razos f 'n p t  ano th e r v e rv  in te re s tin g  fact in regard  to ty  o f  e ffe c tin g  the pnss in  the  m oun ta in s , justice's warrant to the cnntriuy notwithstanding, 
k c a n te v  ' has not vet landed, nm l I have the ba ttle  ' O n the even ing  o f  the 22d, a the desert lies beyond them  in the d ire c -  V cry likely it would. But. i f  prevented, it would
not hca’i i l  w lm t k ind  o f  lu ck  lie had w ith  nu m h e r o f  the p r in c ip a l o fficers seeing the. lio n  o f  L u is  l ’o tns i, w ith o u t w a te r o r  lmvc to be by clutt law,winch i-n o t the loml of de­
bts horses. C o l. D u n ca n  is here . H e  s"P c,'io r  num bers and the desperation o th e r supp lies. T h e  ba ttle  ground  lie s  penitence that we, the law-abiding people of Mas-
......j....., . r ’ l ...............  . i,„ ' „ „ i „  o f  the enem y, advised G enera l T a y lo r  lo  about s ix teen  m iles th is  side o f tlm  pos i- sachiisctls, approve or like to resort to. Do not
fu ll Im rk  nm l make a stand at M onte rey tion  in the m o litiln in s  w here  tlm  M ie r  say t|„u it is not likely any justice o f the pence1
C ru z  on tlm  K ith  in s t., a fte r hav ing  been 
e i * t  aw'av n e a r A n to n  I.iz a td o . They 
le a ch e d  the scene o f  ope ra tions in good
eon d ilio n . ..... ......... __
On the even ing  o f  the 12th, the South ^ ^ b e r o f '  h o rs e s d u r ’ing  Vhe.gnl'e”  ? ,'..,ll.c l’ !lu ln y ,’
( ' t i r o l in a  re g im e n t l ad a brush w ith  a |
body o f  some 200 lancers, and defeated 
them .
c re g re t to lea rn  that the report o f 
Ute recap tu re  o f M idsh ipm an R o gers  wits 
p re m a tu re , l i e  was s t ill ,  u til'o rtuna te ly , 
it p risoner
speak o f  these losses p a r t ic u la r ly ,  as Il 'i't sufficiently, however, we believe they w ill i 
gardthis lather as mt advantage than an objection. 
The Schoi'l w ill be I'r..- lim n the noise of the bltsi 
est part nt tbe \ illag. - and l l i t ‘ s. lmlms u ill Inti c 
the benefit of an additional exercise dtawit 
from a longer walk—This is very important for 
students and by far too much neglected. The 
Hall is spacious, airy and well lighted. Ils situ­
ation is most beautiful looking out ns it does d i­
rectly upon the Buy with its .surrounding shores 
and the Islands.
We hope .Air Paine w ill receive the patrol,go he 
e.eserves. I.nng experienee and faithful diligettee 
have eminently qualified him to discharge llie .lu - 
•ics o f his vocation and if  the parents and tl.e 
ehi'diTlt o f this place lose the benefit of Ins valu­
able services we are sure it w ill be regreted when 
regret w ill be unavailing.
[I'./' We would parti, u larly call lh" attention of 
our citizens to the notice in another column of- 
• A Tea Fazfy" to be given by the L adies ot
llte y  are deeply fe lt here ju s t now. ' C o l. ” 1' h i'tu e e n  S a lt illo  and that place. G en. p rison ers  w ere  taken  in 181:1, n l'te r h a v - w i|, 1)OC|1C ated intodoing sucha wrong. Justices
lla 'tn e y  w ill he able to  m ount about KIMI T a y lo r  heaixt t ill they  had to say, j e r y  a t- in g  overpow ered  and escaped from  t ^ e *1’ of the peace are not all Solomons. There nre
m en— enotm h In d r iv e  o f f  n il tho M e x ica n  tc n t iv c ly ,  and (hen re p lie d :-—“ w a it, n gu a rd . Justice Shallows even in Massachusetts, and
ca va lry  that are now pn .w liuw  nbout mil- w h ile - a n d  le t us iee l th e ir  pulse agam  nt | U es . 'a tc iif .s. 1 tree M ex ican s cm - tbosc too, wilh wlrAtn a daik rotnpl.txii.n tttnfes a '
rea r, ready to a ttack  us there  w hen the •’ " ’ m o ru i'tg . ’ p loyed in c a r ry in g  despatches Irom  M a t-  /lirie vasc. Do not sav that justices
a ttack  is m ade upon the r i t v .  I shou ld In U o r h a d  even been d irected  to , am oras to points above have been cap - ;11,; ahvavs nbl)VC bribo,.v . Th,.re wasa s .c v  in
1 Ib id  that a representative sold his vote, mid with 
it the vote of the Commonwealth fur the year, for 
1 a suit of clothes j mid the Governor tossed him a 
justice’s cohilTiisston into tlm bargain Do not sav. 
that it is not likely such tieatnietil ol white free­
men w ill he attempted. There is thr. hurt and it 
they are nut often so treated, it is no thanks to 
' their own pit,ilenei! nr sell'-rospect. T ii'ii: is the 
la ir; it says nothing o f color; mid by it the Gov­
ernor o f Massa.'In,setts is jltst as liable to be ear- 
tied away and sold in the s. utliem shambles, ns 
the blackest or least inconsiderable citizen in the 
be, for w hile peo­
ple, as helpless as -t is itlsoletd; but it threaten: 
and insults liarrison Grav Oils as much as his
C apt. Edson, o f th e  M a rin e s , is onsh o re  b(, Ku rp i ised to lent it ( lin i the o a lln n l ,e t , ,c  t0  M o n te re y ; h ilt  h is reasons lo r  lu re d  and execu ted by th e ir  coun trym e n  
th  18U men. mid is a ttached to the Rd , •„, g.,1. .. i, .o ,„ t i fu |  ti,.|-t lo r  i t  is said m a k in g  a stand in advance were g iven  in |T w o  ou t o f  th re e , who w e re  em ployed it 
m ilt)  co fiJc ’tcd  a few m iles ,h ' s lc , tc l ' o f l l , c  1 , th  l ; u1’ - , nn,d - in ' ' is  ' b r in g in g  the news o f  tho  ba ttle  fron t S ttl- 
dcspn tch ot tho 1st ol M a rch , he v tn d t- t i l lo ,  w e re  k il le d  on the w ay.
' :‘ :j :i , c ‘ people o f th e  c ity  had a stampede c '“ cs " lu P.r,li°-V nccessily o f de fend ing — -------------------_ _ _
ast n igh , w h ir l,  occasioned the d ischarge  “  "> <-ont o f  b a ll. llo  where a de- , j  , |s p  q  p  ( t r /  R  rp rp j ;
d 'm m iv eseoneta. I saw ton m o rte rs  on ^ 'a t Would th ro w  tho enemy fa r hack UttO j ’ 1 U
anti he adds that no resu lt I
w it  lN l) , i  i  tt e li  t  t  A  (<0 | b .ls  ;l |re{,u ti f l l ig li t ,  l r  i t  i  i  
A t t i l le r y .
O iiv  co rresponden t w r ite s , “ ( a p t .
G ra vso n  is ns busy as he ra n  he in the 
d ischa rge  o f l t is  du ties as the c h ie f  o f the 
C om m issary  D e p a rtm e n t— a perfect p ic ­
tu re  o f  good hea lth  m id good n a tu re .”
C ap t. B uckus, o f th e  1st In fa n try , has
ol many e s e n p e ts . ............. ............................
shore last n igh t, and Imped to hea r some 'I*0 , •l l ,c ' ' llJ,' i  
. o f  (Itcm plav upon the tow n  th is  m o rn in g ; *<>< «c,s.ve conh l have been obtained by . 
found an 18 lh . g ttn  m uncd ia ti ly opposite bn( , s llp|)(',so wo sha ll w a it u n t il tw e n ty  ho ld in g  M o n te re y , and ou r com m unica- 
w hero the troops landed, hut the decent 0|. (b i,.(v , f  | | ie in  nre p lanted around  the Hons have been a lw ays in jeopardy , 
was so w e ll a rra nged , ami conducted w ith  ei( and then open w ith  an uvernge  o f  I  he resu lt has been the best i  ll,d icn -J
s ttc ll despatch, that the M ex icans bail not ub ;,ut onp sbt?]J |1 |in l](e , T h p v  fir(5 t io n  o l G en . I ay lo r  s course; hut, it the 
tim e  to p lan t it before o u r forces were on a || lb lv  lo n ,r w ilh  sbv)|s ,nn l re su lt had been d isastrous, as m any had |
shore . . .  ....................-  ...
N o th in g  ba il tra n s p ii i <1 in tlm  m ilita ry  
ope ra tions aga inst the p la n ; o f  tiny im por-
round shot, and In , 'k i l l  they  have done us so ln ilc ' '  lea fed, G un . ,1' ,,ni; " 0 ,,U
m, harm  vet ' l,nve been responsible lo r  it. J its  ju i lg -
N i'ght before last a she ll w ent “ r ip p in g  ll ie ,,t !’ ,IS- in  tv e lT  c?.l.sc - b,;?11 T".11?' con '
la nce , in  tho in le t va l het ween the date ol nn,| te a r in g ”  th ro u g h  tw o ten ts  in C o l. I l,y  «vc " ts - ,T h c  adm in is tra tio n
o u r co rre sponden t's  last le tte r  ami the “ a i l­
ing  ol the revenue cu tte r.
T h e  steam ships N e w  O rleans ami \  ir -
H a s k il l ’s reg im en t o f  Tenuesseenns, s h n v - "  l>C1U 
in g  ve ry  close to tho 
men and c u llin g  down n ten t pole. T h e
•heck o f  one’ o f  the J 11'1? 1;* fol1° 'v Lis !,u lv ic1c
I was neither made to he. a t ii i i.i. horse nor r 
rout: horse; in short, 1 was not made to go it 
a tea.'!, but to amble along as I lil.eil; and s.
1 do not kielr, or splash or run over any one 
who. m the name of eommoa-sense. has a right Comm.'i,wealth. Tin- I. 
to interrupt met het tlte good folks Intigli i f  they 
w ill, and much good may it do tlicm.— [N'/rntt.
SL A V E B V -N o. 7.
W h n t h a s  th e  N orth  to  <to w ith  it ?
H aving shown in oar former numbers, the e
, boot-black: Ge. l’ uinain, of Ktcxbuiy. as m udi TliumnMon for the K e lir fo f  the liish . All are
as his respectable namesake, of a dilbTcut eoin-
! plexion, in School-street. Do not sn}* it i-  not 
. likelv black freemen w ill be often treated ia this
aware of the fact that the Irish,—who althorph 
separated from us by a broad ocean—are still our 
breihreu. children oi the same Parent,—are su •
I  have understood, indeed, that it  is the of  slavery in all parts o f I ""av. 11 th'1 blacks bad a la ir chance to tell their fering, starving, even d\ ing by the terrible pow-
• 1 . I p IIIX. u  «1 «» V 1111111“  iu n »  II It | t ; i n  I iiv  | . . . . » .• | 1 k >> i » j  io  v/i ,
g in m n  lu l l  \  cm  C ru z  on tho ib t l i  lo r i,1(l lv i (|uul thus sa lu ted sprang up anti le t purpose tn adopt his adv too as to tlm  u - tbe f niun, a„d  the tight of the General Govern- own story in Pennsylvania, we should know, bi t 
T a m p ico . __ i ____  ____ Itn ro  nlan o l co n u iic t iiiir  the w a r— ano th a t l . . . .  ...........  ,i.no il' an oath and an expression not ve ry  I tu re  p lan o f  co nd uc t ig  the war
er of famine.
Ja l tbeu tbe men ami women of ibis favored 
town put away tbe sellisli feelings that all are too
J I J I ♦ I VlllUJIj Illiu UIU I Iplll VI (lib Ul. 1 IL 1 til X.I 1/ » l- I IJ - |
ant ia j ,^cnl secure personal liberty to every indiv idu-1 lcr dtan we now do, bow true that statement• . . • /-« i i  i» i n h i iv i  m u m a  i »i vaaiwii iiv/i » v i r • . -  . . ; uiuiii iu  avv iu  niju .u  i i ik t  iu  UH't) I HUI v Hill-;.................. ’
T h e  steam ship M issm -upp,, ( c r -  c f,n ,p lim c ita ry  to those who sent the u n - j '  us I’.11111 ,10t e,nlg ilc0 C? , °  !»• dte jurisdiction of the Federal Constitu- j " “ " ' ‘I '»• A '
hail not a rr iv e d  at t liu  s a ilin g  o f th e  
E w in g .
T h e  E w in g  b tin g s  despatches from  
G en. Scott
fmTimpniidenee ot'the New Orleans Delta 
C i . i i i ’ o r  T tir, R r.sK in txc  A r m y , I
M a tch  K ilh ,  It) o ’c lo ck  i 
T he N o rth e r  has subsided. N n m ove­
m ents on e ithe r side o f thr; b e llige ren t
the c ity  o f  M e x ico  G en. T a y lo r ’s lastw e lcom e m essenger
T h e  P h en ix  com pany are
.1 11(11 n tr ji i i  v i 111111> 111( ire. u i  n g g i i i  u  tu tu  u v i v i i i a  i - -
ilijection
the most frequently urged against such a measure, i against being carried an ay as slaves, and to pro- 
.  . , , "  In i. ilv  nenvnlent tha t Im wfls und er ! viz: t,,al l,,e Constitution was the result o f m ulti- i ,PCl ,lie BK»?rty ot the humblest eitizea as elieetu-
ii ith m  fd tv  ya rds  o l them , some very ,^1 , San Im is  Po tosi and d>l compromises and concessions am.tttgt he States, ’,=»” >• ™ >’ •' »"• -xa ltc t;
close, hut did them  no harm . I ’  ' l l ‘ _’ " ’ 1 ' 1 ' ’ J , . , ,  ,w t have bei.„  !u| d wit|l()lu ,bcni; government before decline that duty? Is there any
G ap.. \  in to it, w „h  hts com pany and a , m. *  .....
ntTt’ t'v cios , , '?he e ' “i ' a ’l ind  o Z c  h g  ii^C  o f  co tum ttn ica .ion . G ene ra l could no, extend to the new States, and that they 1 " ‘ - V  ‘ - 1 - 1  1 1»G >•“ • any free g „ v e ,„ m e : „ .
p ir.iiv  close io  in c  c itx  in  (i k lu u  o l n ine- o . , «• i « 11 i • i . r .  .1 r civilized or not. ever before consent that its cod.-’ , r . 1 , .1 „  Scott s expression o f  n hope o r cxpecta - could claim no benefit therefrom.
at w o rk  (l esPil tc l l docs not in d ica te  any design o f.
tion, ivc eommeaced ia ottr last the cxpcilifiici/ o f •** their good laitlt to ll.eit oil a * itizetts, to then prone to indulge and eoitti il.ute lihcrnily on tht-
. . .  , ' a i e.,n,| 1 earrving into execution that right at the present . decent standing Iclore the world, to their tolerable
D ay lic f.trc  yes te rday  th e y  w e i’C ..........: .  time'. And, in answer to tho objection which is ’ ere.ln with posterity, to proieci their citizens
stationed at the ceinc 
from  tlm  c ity  walks
j v o t b i u u y  tiiv .y  «_ i v  f . • • i *1 IIIc la ry ,  about 8 0 0 yards  ' ° 1' 1' >"1C ol com m u n .ca t.on ; and the re  is 
s. E leven  she lls fe ll P*ool, as ye t, ot the tru th  ot t h e m - .
tsitm from their abundance for the relief 
their Mifferin;; fellow-men. To tbe people of Ea>t 
Thomaston in particular—this not only allbrds 
an opportunity to do an act upon w hich lieaven 
ver a decent | w ill smile, but lo mingle in a social manner and 
cultivate feelings of union and friendship with the 
inhiibilants of the West village, lo which it is to be' 
feared to many Are now strangers.
h.rccs at the tim e ut v. r il in g .  I Ins m orn - |ii)n  , bc b(,.leb ' H | . b .l9 been the re  S co tl s °xp ress .on  o f a hope o r e xp e t a- coutu ct.t m no ueuuu t iu tu  u.
m g at Bo c lo ck  .he p icke t ga rd  hud a tew f„ n i. 01. f iv c  tblv nm l b;,s ,.oce ivc(| lno rc Don to meet G ene ra l I a y lo r  “ m the in to - I Secondly, we supposed „  to be urged as an oh -, • ; •
sltots w ith  a p o rtio n  o l enemy s lo r c t t s . -  sb,,n, round shot and rocke ts  than w ould j , ,o r  o( M e x ic o ”  is not perhaps in d ica tive  jecton, that, as the founders ot the Const,muon ' .
T 'l t t  fo rts  fto h i the c ily  co tiin ie iieed  ll iro w -  f,.jen |(t a sm all size steam boat. L im its .  ol any contem pla ted movement upon the ,l,d not cnlorce that right, we should violate, by Ia,,n "•
ing  shells at the c.ciitv r  o f  the line , and \ r i|j  \ ' j | , . (  an(] I } Oc 0rH u |lo  reside in  tha t ■c *,y  o f  M e x ico . I f  G enera l T a y lo r ’s a il-  .enforcing it, the good faith and lenity which the ; "V l l " ' lr  :” !'1 !l
tl was g e n e ra lly  supposed ive were about (|. l ig h lfu l chnrenu ’  have g iven  me a pres- , v icu hc A llo w e d , the m ilita ry  opera tions States exercised towards one another, while ifi,. j " hh so c.c-i n cotttcli.mc
stitucats should hold their liberty by such a tenure?
bcl'oie m ake such a 
freemen ever before give 
grec to a gross alfront,
E lto n  ( '  it. it 'oK N i a . In d ia n  outrages. 
C a p ta in  Bevans sta les  that a cap ta in  o f a 
w h a lin g  ship a rr iv e d  at H a va n a  on tin t 
I l lh  n i l. ,  from  the P a c if ic  O cean, where 
he lost his vessel, (no  nam e o r dale g iv ­
en. . H e  came o ve rla n d  to Panam a, and 
tin  ttee to H a va n a . T h is  gen th  i.iau re- 
ti.l ted tha t the ships Susan I ) rc w  and Luo  
^h o o , w ith  a p in t o f  the ( 'a li tb rn ia  re g i-
, ,  , , ,  , , , . in e iit,  hud a rrive d  at O n lla o — no date— til l
sivcly, that the founders ot the Constitution, be- ’ otuia, Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana, at,d other
W e  understand form  re lia b le  a u th o r ity  licved, that in providing for the abolition o f the ' States which have from time lo tiu te been enacted., j ,(]s0 K(a, (.(| (bat | b(. p i'ics ts  in G a li-
says tbe M atam oras  F la g  o f  the 13th, foreign slave trade, they laid taken a decisive and as they pretend, for the protection of the “ pt ealiai' |',.l n j a ba(j poisoned the m inds o f  the J ltd i-
t liu t  the re  are le tte rs  in tow n Ito tn  Me.xi- effectual step towards the eventual and inter ex- im a itu iio it ,” operate as a most direct and gloss aiir, a Ill| hulf-hrcerl.s a ‘*ainst the A u ic r i-
tiiiclion o f slavery. That, leaving the ndniission ! infritiL'incnt of the rights of the lice citizens of caas (bat l | t.<irce, tha t some th ir ty  odd
of New .Stales to be made on such terms, and t in - ' the North, as well as a bold and tiiiive.rrauted vio , , f ' | be troops had been en tice d  in to  the
ler such restrictions as future Congresses might > lation of the Constitution. The Constitution de- j, | |e|.io l. ()| t | lu c o u n try  h> prom ises o f
rl
the cutup was sj, o f  in v ita tio n  to take  upA ni7 abode' there i wil1 b? confined to the m aintenance of the Government was administered by ;he Fathers of j But this is not the only law w lu ih  lies be. t 
bu t the ala,an d u rh t" 'th e  bom bardm ent T h re e  o r  f o u r 1'*110 l'ro |ii S a lt illo  and P a rras  to \  ic to r ia  the Republic. This objection, although a very , enacted hv the slav..- power wlti -1. interfi les w ill 
and V e ra C ru z .  unsound one, ive commenced u® consideration o f; the lights of the free people of tl.e North. The
{i(lr |as bb(.w as we tlm,!; prettv conclll-! “  Black Laws." so called, of Georgia, South t'.ir-
AD D tTIO N AL PARTICULARS. J ’ * '
to  rece ive  a n igh t a ltaek 
under at ms in att instant
am ounted to no th ing . o f  o n r m orta rs  w ill p robab ly  bo planted
1 he L .  S. A rm y  com ple te !) c i t e i i in - 1 sn t ba, , | l(, fj,.o aga inst the “ C h a-
ven ls \  era ( rttz , and the en tire  line in - |, .au L im e k i ln ”  w il l p roha ly  he quad- 
vest ing occup ies a space ot g round about ,-r,ple«l, and I sha ll have a il o p p o rtu n ity  to
8  m iles in leng th . A s  the troops la ) S| Udy the va riou s  sounds o f  she ll, solid 
stre tened a long the h ills  and va lleys w ith  „ bl), nI1(] rocke ts  o f  d iffe re n t sizes. T h e  
the stars and s tripes  dotted here and the re , i r()ih  is, n ine  da ys ’ expe rience  has g iven
llu l lc r iu g  in the breeze, they  present to e ve ry  body here a to le ra b ly  good idea o f  tre u t to San L o u is  Potosi. 1 he le tte r 
the v iew  a m a jes tic  and sub lim e appear- t |1(!Se th ing s . also slate tha t lie held it consu lta tion  w ith
m ice. T ito  enem y arc now com p le te ly
w ith in  o u r iron  grr.sp, tutd w he ther they 
can rend a ssu iidc r the cha ins that bind
'cans s ta ting  that Santa A n n a  is in fu ll rc -
I suppose you have a ll sorts  o f  ju b ile e s  his p r in c ip a l o ffice rs  a lte r  the f irs t d a y s  lbelatc, h never occurred to those patriot sages to .lares that. “  The citizens t,f each State shall he friendsh ip , iv ltc ro  they  w ere  b iitch e re  
c r  the g lo rio u s  v ic to ry  o f  G en . T a y lo r  engagem ent, and that a re tre a t lia s  then euaeui ve| under the strong prejudice then existing entitled to all privileges and iininhniiies of citi- und er c ircum stances o f  the most rc v o lt inover 
over Santa A na.
them  to the confined lim its  ol the w a lls ol be ,.o ye s te rd a y  you w ould  have thought 
tho  c ity  and G astle , rem a ins to he seen 
G en. W o r th  occup ies the r ig h t,  G enera l
W e ll ,  i f  you had been s tren uous ly  advocated.
B e fo re  the ba ttle  com m enced, the Mo.x
against slavery, and the universal disposition in zens io thesevet 
the mind o f the Nation to curta il its further ex- zens ol these In
j tension and hasten its entire extinction, that the the southern ports, who have the slightest trace 
of African descent, discoverable either in the curl 
.dor o f their complexion, 
before the mast, or men ol
ystem of human bondage. ! business and fortune, it is the piactiet: o f their po-
Bul ia these expectations, experience has shown lice ofiieers under the laws al'or
by tho noise tha t a l i t t le  p a tr io tism  had icans f irm ly  believed tha t G en. la y lo r
; ... . .  . . . .  . .... . . . . . .  bp(, „  im ported  in to  M ex ico . 1 irs t ,  G en. w ou ld  re tire  before th is  vas tly  supe rio r Xatio|ml j^g is la t,ire  would ever he so remiss it, of A lrican descent, disc
11 tggs the h l ,  and Gen a l is u . t l o Sco lt o rdered  a c o n g ra tu la to ry  address to num bers, and tha t in Ins re tre a t they n)y a ll.(s l e hy • th(, ia ,
c e i i l i . .  I Ltth, o l tm.se o thce is  cat |,c read to o u r troops, tn lo rtn in g  them  o f  cou ld  supp ly  them selves w ith  provis ions, its s.iacti(, ' o this odious and much reprobated Iwhcihcr they be sailors
lie  m oved 11out t in  u positions one loot obi Z a c h a ry ’s g lo rio u s  ce le b ra tio n  o f  the ot w h ich  they  w ere tn so m uch need— ul- ______  ____ __ __  ■ .,„,i t ; , . ,,
al States.’’ Vet. ivlieti any f it i-  b n ib n r ilv .  A f te r  ty in g  them  to  the trees, 
visit, .a arrive at any of it is sa id, they cu t the llc s ll from  th e ir
bodies and forcer! it down th e ir  th ro a ts .—  
te Orleans 'J 'inns, 2>l//l n il.
by any enemy tha t can be b re n ^ lit  aga inst h jH li-d a y  o f  “ the K a th e r o fh is  C o u n try  n most s ta rv in g . F in d in g  tbe A m eieans ob-
tbe in , I am ve ry  m uch m istaken, l l a v -  VVorth then  m ana",ed to  have co r- stinatc> and de term ined to lig h t to r th e ir  . . .  it  ,i • i i
ing  o u r position  in  the course o f  tw o o r ,.fic t in te llig e n ce  o f  the "b a tt le  conveyed eatables w ith  the ferociousness o f  b u ll dtal they woreenl,rely tnislakea. 1 hocottfidencc , horn the,r vessels,-and even „  they were oth-
three days the m o rta ls  and heavy eannoti • ' .............................  ’ ’ ’ ' '' “ ’ - - “
w i l l  he p lanted on t iie  he ights , when tin
tie iny w ill have an o p p o rtu n ity  ot w it-  ab(),|t noon, o u r sh ips o f  w a r began to t in
T i'. i.r .c iiA rn ie . T h e  fo llo w in g  despatch 
from  N ew  V o lk  was pub lished  by tin: 
tid to  takethem .Journal yes te rday  a fte r iio o ii.
N ew \ 'o t tn ,  F r id a y  A p r i l li ,  / 
T w o  o 'c lo ck ,-4 ’ . M . s 
ru e r  a rriv e d  at N e w  
b r in g in g  advices to
Jl I re e l in te llig e n c e  o f  the ba ttle  conveyed eatables w ith  Ute le roctousness ot n u ll . , , , , , , . . -m . "  io n n ,  *
111 in to  the c ity ,  w ith  the in tim a tio n  tha t we dogs they  despa ired o f  g e ttin g  a d in n e r ol those pan,.,, sages,,, the,r named,ate sueees. |-.rs a a. ow e s  ot the vessels they satkd tn, n W
shot,1.1 f ire  sa lu tes o f  joy. Y e s te rd a v  from  them , and deemed it  p ruden t to  re - "“ ■'’8 «•'* enttrely mtsplaee l. We have reason would be all dte same,-and shut them up m p it s -  H , c .chip South, n
•- about noon, o u r sh ins o f  a r h e r , ,, , 'to  t ire .  to beUeve, that hud they not had the fullest eon- on unttl their vessel is ready lor her depart!,te. \  , „  k It on, L iv e rp o o l,
nessing the effects o f  o u r shot upon the thunde r in the ears o f  the besieged enemy G e l. C u r t is ’s m arch from  C am argo to ddenee in the etticaey o f the steps they had taken T a t that time they me able to pay their jm l t h e l  l i b u l t ,  in c lu s ive . In d ia n  Corn ir.
w lin t ou r troops had done w ith  Santa o ffe r ba ttle  to  G un. b rrea , says the F la g , to seettre the object ia view, viz: the eventual ex-j R-es, and the C.iptain tl,inks n worth while to call it, good dem and, the  im p o rta tio n s  being
A n a ’s a rm y, and to  convey to  them  an appears to have opened p o w e rfu lly  upon linction o f slavery, they would have taken more , and demand them, they are released and set on sm a ll, tlm  stock ra p id ly  decreasing  and
idea o f  the fate t iia t  aw a its  them  here, tha t G rincva l: w ith ou t r is k in g  a battle , stringent measures, even to the requirement ,d . board their vessel again. But i f  they have not the supp ly  exhausted . T h e re  has been
“ B o o in g !”  H o ld  an in s tan t__lo t ’s see the g a lla n t M ex ican , w ith  his 30IHI elms- . the unconditional sin reader o f the slaves on the ' d»,! means to pay the irja il lees, mid the captain roiiio a ilvunee in the p rice .
to  re tire  in q u ie k  tim e, w ith  a loss o f  w J,i«;Ii wav tha t l. ig  d in n e r pot com es! !en  troops, ‘ a ll dressed in ye llo w  buck- part o f die South before entering n. to tlm federal w ill nut advance them, or i f  lie does am notify F lo u r  hits fu llc n  Irom  (id t o ls .  per
about tw e n ty - fiv o  k ille d  and severa l “ W h iz - z - z -z ! ” — the re  it  com es, c irc lin g  s k in , ’ p ree ip itu te ly  re trea ted  tow urds compact. A t any rate, had they foreseen the *>w‘m o f his departure, nad demand them— which b a rre l.— By a change o f  w ind , there  had
w nim ded, and thus sus ta in ing  a loss (ly c r— alm ost d ire c t lv  fo r my devoted I'uh t Pass, magnitude o f the evil to coming generations ns it he might not be over .scrupulous to do II there been t iiu le e n  h u g e  a rr iv a ls  lim n  lit is
o f  tw o o r  th roe p i iva tes k il le d  and w ound- hea t!!— there  i, comes, c loser, c lo s e r!_, T h e  N e w  O ilca n s  C o m m erc ia l T im e s  nawexists, sure we are, that their pMrinmm would .were u huge bahittt'c of arrcoiat'es dim them, or co u n try , b r in g in g  a la rg e  supp ly .
C o l. I ’ e rs ife r F . S m ith , w ith  his r ifles  
hat' hud a ve ry  p re tty  lig h t w ith  a force 
o f  8 i)l) from  the c ity , am i com pelled  them
cd
1 have made d ilig e n t in q u iry  in  the 
hea lth  o f  tho a rm y to -dav , an.I tlm  sur-
now it fa lls  dow n, d o w n !— w h ich  way enn io f  M at ch 25th , states that the schooner never have permiited them to leave in this repair- 11 l |,: had .some old grudge to avenge upon them 
a fe llow  dodge ?— down it  comes in to  the , Em m a N o rto n , w h ich  a rrive d  tlm  day bc the seeds of so dangerous an enemv m free they are tell and sold into perpetual slavery to 
land, w ith  a heavy, deatl sound, about , p rev ious Irom  Brazos S tm titlgo  b rough t ia.stimiions. They would have iliemn Ives beard-1 am-wer tliese demands. How many are now
g e m s  “ la te  that t in .)  i ic m t  knew  the t it -  h a lf  a m ile  o il’, nm l now it  explodes w ith  tl the ve rb u l in lo rm o lio n  to the e liee t t j  lbc bun m Ins den, as they did the British Lion. Iingeringrnit a cruel existence ia hopeless .
my to he it, h e lle r  hea lth and cond ition , 
am i no evidence ot' any th in g  hku rom ilo
L a test  i i:om T in . Ba vzos.— The  I.
noise equa l to the repo rt o f  a s ix -pou nde r, 'th a t G en. I rre u  who hud occup ied the la lber i i iaa bavc left a doubtful foulest between l‘V means of these unjust laws, who wet" born 
anil the a ir  is fille d  w ith  sand, b u lle ts  am i i c o u n try  between M onte rey and* C a m argo , i.'ice(iuni and Slavery, to tbe hand.' uf a degenc- and brought up in the free Stales, ami have, un- 
frag inen ts  o f  the huge she ll. I t  is d it l i-  had been defeated by C o l. C u rtis , und l ra|e p„sl,,,.by
cu lt to te ll where a she ll w il l s tr ik e  when d riven  o il w ith  g rea t loss.
steam ship l ' l v g r i i p h ,  (. apt A u ld , Irom  [j comes in  a l in e  tow ards  y o u ;  and ns T h o  fo llo w in g  re p o rt which we issued t.lbbsbeij
............ ’ ............' c ......' ' they have th ro w n  a tiu m h e r o f  th e ir  d in - >■• a s lip  yes te rday  a lle tioon , was lu rn is h -
ner pots (1 3 - it ic h  she lls ) fa r  beyond us, ns ed us by a passenger:
■ I i , w e ll as in to  tlm  lines, it behooves one to  ‘ G en U rre a , w ith  (1000 cava lry  and in -
B a y lo r. W o  are in dcpted to G a p t.A . lo r  ,,ay „  a tten tion  lo  the repo rts  o f  fa u lty ,  wns between C am argo and M rm -
Santm go, 23d h is t ,  a rrive d  on Sunday 
m o rn in g  . Site t ilin g s  no la te r news 
o f  in te re s t from  the u n ity  under G en.
del' the Constitution ami laws o f the govern- 
No sooner had they seen their own liberty cs- meat under which they live, as much tigh t to 
on a firm basts, Ilian their own sons, d.eir liberty as any man iu the laud, we have no
T he  na v ig a tio n  o f  the B a lt ic  w ill open 
unu suu lly  lu te.
A m e ric a n  P ro v is io n s  a rc  f irm , and in  
ac tive  de inuu il. T h u  M a n u fa c tu rin g  Iradu 
ut M ancheste r is d u l l— on ly  ha lt the m ills  
ru n n in g  lu ll tim e.
Cotton lias fa llen , one e ight o f  u penny. 
T h e  sales fo r the p rev io us  week being 25, 
01)1) hales.
S erious rio ts  iu  S w itzu lu n d  prevent tlm  
e xpo rta tion  ot' co rn .
T h e re  had Iteen a des tuc tivo  iim unda-
la tum orns  paper
No positive  in le lig e n e e  hud I,eon re ­
ceived from  G en. T a y lo r ’s eamp since 
tho 2d o f  M a rc h , hut tliu  best in fo rm a tion  | j „ „  j  (.an „ 1V 
id itam ed, it appears that Stint.r A n n a  hud sct.nes that hav
heavy m orta rs , and th ro w  h im s e lfd o w n  tc re y , o n th e O th  ins tan t., ami f  ol. ( u i t is  
when the she lls  fa ll nea r h im . w ith  the O h io  re g im e n t, tha t was s tn tio n -
\  mt can form  no idea Iron, auv ilc s c r ip -  *-'d ut C a m argo  at the tim e , m arched out I * 
you o f  the lu d ic ro u s  to meet am i a ttack  them . The  lig h t last 
been w itnessed on shore ed fo r severa l hours, and C ol C u rt is  hav
unmindful o f former oppression, tiii iie.l the iron ’ means ol knowing, and prohahl) never shall have 
In'i.l ol’ despotism upon the weak of uttrowu land; , But W'ltea all agent is sent there irom a tree Mate, 
ami instead of making it “ //o.//<.«,.■ o ///a t/ / . . . ' thev to etiquire into these proceedings, and to . |:om | , , , „  b l H u n g a ry , d e s tro y in g  m uch prop- 
cast about them fur means and appliances lo rivet the prole, tion of the ('(.asiitntion and .n iv ls o f till! eJ(.. an ,| „ |aay jive s .
tnere strongly the chains of slavery upon the op- • lliled Slates which the Constitution has pt'ovid-, T h e  ten hou r I , i l l  was ag ita ted  m tho 
ed ot niruthcr race, 'th "  S". und C u u g te s s  1 I lot' that vet; purpose, a il i others, he is driven j lortso ol' ( 'o ln m o n s .
had not risen, after the udoption of the Constitu- oat ot the city by a mob . .impose.I . | the ari-s- T h u  m oney m arke t in Lon don  Wits fic ­
tion, when the slave power, tinder pruteiae of toet'aey ot Chat lest.iwn. Ami the General Guv- com ing  m ore s tra igh tened . l lte hank
been meet by supe rio r tmiiificr.-i U rre a  carrying in l.i ell'e. t that provision ol the (.'.a,sum- erniaent has not yet uitetlered, ns it is bound by ra te  o l in te rest was I per cent Consols 
autm ed to  su rro und  him , and the ( ‘o l-  lion relating tu flje delivering up of peiaons‘ 'helrL die Coastitutioa to do, nr heliull ol the agents ot w, re us low as 88 1-2. 
te l' was in u  unp leasant d ilem m a, as to service ot labor in one State, under the laws , our colored seamen, who ure thus fiurfiurously T h e re  was a ru m o r th a t l ’ u rlum eut had 
....i......i ... r  iv „ «  m i l  , , l i ’ th e r e o f , e s e a o i ,t e  into a n o lh e i'.’1 etfi-eted . o r  m o - I treated, although it has dotte so ill l.el.all ol the dissolved.
re tu rn e d  to .M u le lm u la , where he was en- J u ,.jitg the last few days. T h e  il l
dea vo ring  to c o lle c t Ins sca tte ring  forces.
A s the T e le g ra p h  was c iis tiu g  o il' from
the la n d in g  at J ituzos Is land , an o ffice r and no place in p a tt i.m la r  to go to. "  T h e y  his re tre a t to C u iiirg o  was cu t oil', c ping t r,” t e l , r pm-1 n
at r ive d  from  M a ta m oras , wlm  stated that 
in fo rm a tio n  had been rece ived o f G en 
T a y lo t ’s in r iv a l ut C e rru lro  w it i i the 
thousand horse, iu p u rsu it o i l ie n  t i -  
te ra , and that lite  la tte r ,  heu ring  o f  Gen. 
T a y lo r  s approach', had fie ri w ith  his cav­
a lry  lo r. tho d ire c tio n  o f  \ ic to r ia , , b l. sb lllC ,
m u tl ie r  caugh t tw o  or th ree hun dre d  sea- in u iliig e  
men ott shore. T h e y  hud noth ing  Io  do onel
re tre a t _
tad I.een wm k in g  in tho w a te r, and had when he was c iie .o luuged by the t im e ly  .eared the passage o fth e  following most unjust colored seanteu ol Great Vi'ituin, whum it w as al-
le ft th e ir  shoes on hoard  sh ip , so that a ll a id  o f  C o l. D ra k e , who com m enced a and iniquitous law, which was Approved, Fela i t - 1 tempted to treat in the same maimer,
were bare footed. \  no have seen c h ild re n  sharp lire  upon the enem y’s rear. A s  ary 12th, 17V3. , What is a govertuuent worth to its subjects,
le t m il o f  school a fte r  be ing shut up t i l l  soon as the lire  was heard by C o l. C u r -  "When a person held to lal.or tn any of the U. when tl tails to protect the weak as well as the
e o ld -fa sh iu n c il e o u it lry  day p r is - tis  Ins made a desperate Chtlt'go nm l e lie e t-  , ‘RJ s t t o n g ?  When the liberty of its meanest sul.jeet
is uni as dear to her as the tnemiibetit of the
day in th
ons: th e ir  tint ies w ou ld  hear no com parison  ed a ju n c tio n  w ith  ( ol D rake , w h ir 'll en ­ est, or south of the liver Ohio, under the luw> thereof, shall escape into any oilier of the said
am i th a t the com m u n ica tio n  betw een C a ­
m argo  and M o n te it 'v  was now ie -e s ta fi-  m in u live  donkey 
fished.
T h o  M assachuse tts B e g im en t was o t-  
dered Itv G en. T a y lo r  lo  ga rrison  M a ta ­
m oras T h e  sk ip  Kem rttanee a rrive d  oil 
the B ra zo s  on the 23d, w ith  fou r com pa­
nies o f th e  M ussuehusr I ls  B ig  in tent on 
board, and tw o  o the r vessels w ill, the re ­
m ainder o f  the N o rth  C a ro lin a  B eg im ent 
— n il o f  w horn were be ing dtsem l.at k< d on 
the m orn ing  o f  the 2 1 fit.
S upplies id ' tjkli descrip tions  were being 
ra p id ly  sent to  C u rm a rg o  on steam boats 
tn  the Q u a r te r  M a s te r ’s D e pu ty , and vet
.u n ity  around h.
ot op by o u r sa ilo rs . 'I he a llie d  them  to ga in  a deuisiy e y ic to l')  . , or teri'itorv,.iiie person to w horn srteli lubot 1‘ residealiul . hair? Bat by tl.e Culmination, tie
l  'o iti'.ii.N  I t e m s .— 'r here lias been some 
foo’il r io ts  iu S co tland , and (the m ilita ry  
w ere cu lled  out to suppress them .
O 'C o n n e l was ve ry  i l l  at lust accounts
C h ris tin a  o l’ Spain am i he r husband 
had le ft lo r  B a ris . T h e y  had open ly  
q u a rre le d , and the Q ueen  hud upp lied 
to the Pope fo r  a d ivo rce . A  g rea t 
C u rlis ts  o u tb re u k  w as said to be in prep- 
e ra tion .
re is covered w ith  d i- U rre a  re tire d  p re c ip ita te ly , ami the lin e  ,,r service may be due, his agent or utfoiney, is 
-the Holiest fu n n ie s t- o f  com m u n ica tio n  on thu R io  G ra n d e  is  . hereby empowered to seize or arrest suelr lugilivc 
lo ok ing  e u a to r .s  im n g in a .d e ’ 'Fhe do- Hum e n t ire ly  re-opened. , Jjmn.uUjJ, u n d t o t i d ^
.'t ie ,m n o e e n t lo ok ing  ijiom a lss truek  Jack s K  tk supposed that G en. la y lo r  had Sla|l.. r;.s!l|blg or bemg within the Stair', ot 
fancy nm l u flb rdcd  him  in fin ite  amuse- reached M o n te re y , ami was on hts w ay bl.,0 le any lungislrate ol a eounly, city, or town 1 ou( |bl. t|a> ) i aa„
m e iit. Vou cou ld  m.t w a lk  ten rods on to  C a m u rg o  w ith  a force su ffic ie n t to  corporate, wherein such seizure . r arrest shall be
the beach w ith o u t mer lin g  a sa ilo r, w ith  a open the Contm unicutiou between the tw o  made, amt upon prool to tbe saitslaclioa ol sucb ' 1 ■" • ' l ' ‘
, . . .  7 ■ “  I , j , .................  adxe or magistrate, either l.v oral testimouv ot , humanly treated, would be justified by the I,In g q m d  hts cheek m a la  qn .tc  g rm  on ponds. B u t tins  ts m ere ly  a rum or. lakl.„ a „d  eer,in,,I by a tnagis- na„oas,- „  satislucmu and r-nmneruttun
s wp.'ithe i -Bcafen lace, p u llin g  u ith  a ll 1 ho schooner, 1 Juvio, u rnved  subsc- lruu«c»f unv >uch Stine or territory, tlntt the lK*r ' ' ni)l U ;ICIW1. e 
in tu i t  at tho  h “  i l  o f  a donkey—  q cn tly  from  the B razos, having le ft the re  seized or in r»*M*il Goth, under the Iuwn ol "
- ■ ■ •• | -and deiuulobing tin ir p -uiin , until a guarttUW? j .1 c nd u . u-.i\l ui.eiG tl,.‘:i> iuu> U  loft
Auer this Nn. i-ubseribus in V jiion w ill find 
their papciTs at the Store ol T.. 1 l i t i  s, Esc.
States, ia their individilul capacity, have surteii- 
j dered up the rights and interests of tl.e iahubiluuts 
. of one Stale against thv' agressions of another 
lo the protection uf the Gt tietal Government..
hi  e a t c r-h f  f , l li  w it  ll l  (i r, r ia v io ,  rrt  e- irate el ;l y *ae  lat  r t rrit r , that t  per- I . ’ ir _• . ume 1 v
liis  i i r 'it  t f it  ead f    t l  f  t  lira , i  lo ft t  ho i   i  ested d t ,  t  la\v> l "  1 1 lX . ' * '  ’ ’ ' l l  ‘ ‘
w h ich h, its  tu rn  had p lan ted  its e lf  f irm ly  on the 17th ; and as we cou ld not a s c e i-  tbe State or lenilory from which he or she Re,I aurohslmt hei n ans, .i a 
. I I I  I I ” I ’ ’ t lx . I.IWN.I.I..OU r.r li.M nltnvo ‘ owe se rvice or bd*or to lue peibou clauumg bun I >hould be given ol better treatment, huehupon its o u ts tre tch e d  f.»re!egs. 1 Hiding la m  the c o r r iU n e s  ot the aliosc iu  not of h(l|. l( ,,,.^1 bl. Hl(. Umv JuJ/v or (he .. *h.,el.ved |)U111, Uuichl which our
(hut n e ith e r p u llin g  n o r co a x in g  n o r hea t- we nre in td ined to question its a u th e n tic i-  |fale ((> lv< a cert itieatt? thereof to such «laiinant, ; < i \bu
ing w ould  e ffect a m ovem ent, J a c k  Would l>’ » though  if  C o l. C u rt is  hus m et w ith  bls agent »>rattorney. which slndl l»** wiiheit nt war u. ii.t»u.tt.< ujh.u . j t . iu . ,  . .’ . < i G i i i i . . t-rj. I.. . ..... ■> A iizl etii'h ■ i I - , i it i I I, t •' I . , I Ip h ilo so p h ica lly  clasp the s tubbo rn  litu  forces under G en. U r re n ’s com m and, taut for removing the said fugitive irom labor t<> j sun l it “ It. imes 
I.. ........ ...........I ......... __________ ,-nn l.e nn r lo n lit HS to U r. resu lt the Stale or territory from which be or she lied." Quatta Bam avery exert ton t marie to tep laee the lost,- ui en tu i e in  his anus and convey h im  on- there  enn be no doubt as to the resu lt
Plz'N 'DTlU l'!. —tint' .Subset rbers at West Them 
Mu'-.'-achUsetts, or any .ah- a!qua( who reside m lite m.'igboihoudof, a.id West 
subjects have l.eeu thus ia- oj- ,bl. p ,,^  QRiec, wth, afn ;• the present week, 
°* find their paper al M acomui.u’s Newspaper and 
L lv i'erio.'ae-.l Dcp,.i, J.cvei.s'ilet s Corner, t i.  .Rut 
> v l , Itiso .i. A g e n t .  Subscribers at M ill River w ill
And sueli at- i l l  nrlffi-.-.I upon ; 
mu a on tl.e Ktan-l “ t ' un'.T'.ru,
\\ II :
•rificrs
one ..•f ear South 'I liomastoa sot 
, haig, 'li’ tln: fiatr, !•• lor then vieontj ‘
CAPTURE OF VERA CRUZ! f id p ' A t  the nnn tin l m eeting in f 'n tn d c n N E W
»ne D in n in n d  3Iexi nn ’T m nH en’i’i'I T homas  B G rove  w as chosen  M oderator. B O d t  •&, S H O E  S T O R E ,!D on il lic it - -O n ly  T w en t y-fivc A m eric mis
K ille d , nn<1 W o u n d e d '
Tnc following account of th-<uffeni1-r of Vei n J 
. i iiz is from the Fen-ac'la Gazette of April I1I1.
IT h e  P rin ce to n  sailed from  V e ra  C ru z  ' 
n Iho 29 th  u lt. ,  and b ring s  the g lo r io u s ’ 
n le ll ig c n c o  o f  the reduction  o f  that c ity ,  ! 
’ v i l l i  the C a stle  o f  San Jnnn  de U llo a , I 
and th e ir  unco n d itio n a l su rre nde r to  ou r I
arm s.
W o  a rc in debted to one o f  the o fficers 
o f  the 1’ . fo r the fo llo w in g  sum m ary o f
' t h e  p roceed ings  in t i l ls  most b r il lia n t 
u c liie vm e n t— an ach iev inen t tha t w ill re ­
sound m ore to  the g lo ry  o f  o u r arm y ami 
m a rin e , am ong the nations abroad, than 
any tha t has ye t hud place in o u r nunnls.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is the n a rra tiv e :
M a rch  9 — D ise m b a rka tio n  o f  troops
com m enced.
13th — Investm en t o f  the c ity  com ­
pleted.
18th— T re n ch e s  open nt n igh t.
22d— C ity  sum m oned to  s u rre n d e r.—
O il re fusa l 7 m orta rs  opened a l i ie  o f 
bom b shells.
t i l t h — N a vy  ba tte ry  o f  th ree long 32 
pounders and th re e  68 pounders, I ’ n ix lm n 
gnus, opened a lire  in the m o rn in g — nt 
the distance o f  799 ya rds.
W il l ia m  C a m .to n  7 ’oicn C lerk. 
Sidectinen— dames T o lm n n , Thom as IL  
G ro ve , W il l ia m  A  N orw ood .
T rn rsw rc r— John B row h .
Colh r lo r— John A unis.
S iipc rin h  -n iliiig  Sellout Co 111,11it I r r — J o sh ­
ua G  N o rw o o d , A lden  L T y le r ,  I l  I I  
C leve land .
A u d ito rs— Stephen B a rro w s , Samuel G ' 
Adam s, W il l ia m  M e rr ia m .
A Tea Parly.
I 'o r  the  R e lie f  o f  the  Ir ish ,
W i l l  bo g iven  by the Undies o f  T h o m ­
aston t il S T IM P S O N ’S H A U L  on T h u rs ­
day , the 15th, at (! o ’c lodk  P. M .— i f  the 
w ea ther is fa vo ra b le ,— i f  not, the firs t 
pleasant even ing  a fte r.
A l lu r e  in v ite d  to attend.
W e s t Tho m aston , A p r i l 'M il l,  *1PI7. 1
M R . P A IN E 'S  S C H O O L .
T h is  school instead o f  be ing taugh t in i 
the V e s try  o f  the B a p tis t M e e tin g h o u se , 
as has been here to fo re  noticed, w ill open 
on M onday the 19th, inst. in P r.n n v ’s ' 
H a l l . Tustruetion w i l l 'b o  g iven in the 
F rench  language by a com petent teacher.2 . jth — A n o th e r ba tte ry  ol fo u r 21 , - . , , . , ,
, , ■ 1 , i A s  soon as su itab le  appara tus can lie 0I1-lio u u d e rs  anil th ree  m oi ta rs  opened I b is ' ,  , , ,,.. ,« 1 , . .,, ,
I ’ lin  n i iv ii l butte, v nnene l 1, lirn n e l, .atl a d d itio n a l advantage w d l be| T 'l I I 44 I I  I 1(1111'.U , (Il (I 111 I I I I I > I I •! I (III A (I II I (I  I.day. I lie nava l ba tte ry  opened a breach . . , , ,, , XT . iin  the w a lls  o f  the c ity . T h e f . ro  was ob amed by le c tu re s  m N a tu ra l 
veev d e s tru c tive  to ihe lo w ,,.  oph.V. C h e m is try  and A stronom y.v e ry  d e s tru c tive  to the tow n.
2 t ith — E a rly  111 the m orn ing , the enemy
proposed fo r 11 su rre n d e r.
C om m iss ioners  on the A m e rica n  s ide—
G enera ls  W o r th  and P illo w , and C o l. 
T o tte n .
2 7 th — N e g n c ia lio n s c o m p le te d ; c ity  and
P h iloso- 
I )oct .
S h aw  w ill d e liv e r  a le c tu re  each week on 
P liy s i, lo gy , nt w h ich  lim e  a genera l in v i­
ta tio n  w ill lie extended to the Lad ies  and 
G e n tle m e n  o f  the place.
(EZ'We would invite the intention id’ our ren 
dels to the Advertisement of Gr.o. W. W aiuies X
castle  s u rre n d e re d ; M ex ican  troops m a r- c „ , „ L aw m . E xchange, 192 Washington si.
Its.
II. c .  s o m i-i r b y ,
OULD inform the citizens of Hast Thom­
aston and vicinity, ihnl he lias taken the 
Store two doors South of the Post Oflire. ’.chci'c 
lie intends keeping a prime ns- ortment of
Custom Made Bools and Shoes.
of the iiin-i: Fashionable Style’ , hint r .f t lie  best 
■Mflterlftl and Workmanship, which he Mill sell nt 
prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.
lie  would offer also a prime assortment of
IN D IA  KUKIEEIRS,
Selected from a recent Importation and w ill be 
SOLI) V E R Y  CHEAP.
SlnotS A' S hoes HBtule to O rtfcr.
— R E P A IR IN G —
Executed with neatness and despatch. 
ALSO—India Rubbers repaired neatly at short 
notice.
V11 rc'imMas o f R en ts , Shoes X- R u b b ers
will find il for their advantage to call before buying 
cl-cwticn; as every article w ill he sold ill the 
s C j1' I e n j lowest prices f o r  CashrJZ l.j 
E. Thomaston, April 13, I2 tf
Save Your Dollars!!
B e n d e r, i f  you want 
IC T -P  A  P E  R  11 A  N  G  I N  G
—Go To—
"W M /’ BO is now opening die most beautiful col- VI lection, ever received in Thomaston. Bv 
so doing yoil w ill be seiir. to save money, as 31a- 
comber has die reputation of, and does sell, every
article he riders, at file lowest possible price
I!r..iu..Miir.ii, this is the time to decorate your
rooms, so give Alaeoml er a ail 12 3w
w
••E A G E L S IO R !’’
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E
192 W A SH IN G TO N  St,
Opposite tlic Marlboro' Hold
B O ST O N .
T ill '.  ORIGIN AL AND G E M  INK
(fur SBr ir e  S tore .
laisl of" l.rK cvs, rem a in ing  in (lie
Post Office ai East Thomaston, Apnl 1st, 1817
Arnes Maltha 
Arey Mary 
Aldred James 
Arey Rodnei 
Ames Capt of 
pet
Allen Mrs I 
Ames Capt David
Brewster Eli,1,11 G 
Burrows .Silas E Jr 
Buckman Win 
Brown Martha 
Bi ewstrr Zaddek F 
lb lrke r Olive I 
Burns Joseph 
Bhiekinelon Win 
Buttler Sam’l I! 
Blunt .M.li v 
Black Asa"
Burns Edinitnd 
Bennet, II 1.
GEORGE W. WARREN & Co.
H N V I'I I.  T i l l :  v r  PEN DON 01 TH E PI it- s  L ie  to th e  t - i x n s r  D t s e i .A v  of 
F o re ig n  na il D o m estic  (foods
ever made upon their counters. On account of the 
lull'd times and great senreity nhroad, goods have 
cost very low.—and we are oilering Sh im 1, .. Silks, Bailey AI 
Dress Goons, and other foreign fabrics, much line- Binding Calvin 
cr limn 1 err Injure.
Having more Ilian doubled
the amount of our business since the first year we 
I opened this establishment, we are enabled to oiler 
'increased advantages to all purchasers o f Drv 
(loons, nt
IV h ofesttle  o r  Bf e ta i l .
Being desirous nut only Io keep all the custom- D-an Duet J K 
ers we have, hut to make as many mure, m i: sim.i. Emery Lucy S 
, si; wui.t. xi.i. m ho e.ii.i, , lsix i s. || isn common ' Ennanks Janie 
1 thing Io niZei rli/i to sell lower than every one else: Ellins Win 
we only wish eii-toiners toesainine for themselves
If.  have, hut one price, but that. «•> l-nii'i- ti'nr nn'/
■interest well cnoiiiji io make as lure, i l  iml n litlh 
liiic il, tliah can !-•: l.i’ iiiil T.inlcr any eirciiiiista.n s 
at other places. Purchasers m il find at this Es 
I tablishmeni not only the
Coombs Lydia A 
Carver Elisha 
Casiner Win 11 
Collins ('apt Dai 
Conuell J0I11, 
Diittoi, V.'ui 1! 11 
Dyer Anthony 
Dean Jonas 
Decker Elizabeth
cited out, la id  down th e ir  ttrn fs ; A tn e r i 
can troops occup ied Ihe c ity  and bu tte ries  
o f  t ile  town and castle . A't noon, bit tha t 
day , t lie  A m e rica n  ensign was hoisted 
o v e r Im tli, and was saluted by o u r vessels: 
t lio  g a rr is o n , o f  about -1909 men la y in g  
dow n th e ir  a rm s as p'tisoners o f w a r, a n il,  
be ing  sent to  th e ir  homes on paro le— , 
five genera ls , (19 su p e rio r o fficers, and 270 . 
com pany o ffice rs , being among the p r is - | 
o tters,
T o ta l loss o f  the A tn c rie a n  a rm y, from  ; 
the titty  o f  la n d in g , M a rc h  9 th , is s ix ty - !  
liv e  persons k il le d  and wounded. O ff i­
cers k il le d , C a n t. John  R-. V in to n , 5 th  ] _________________________________________
a r t i l le r y ;  ( 'a p t .  A lb e r t is  2d in fa n try ; j Boston on the 2.1st inst., by the Rev. M r I 
M idsh ipm an  T .  B. S h tlh rie k . W ou n d e d  .Streeter Air W illiam It  Blaaey of Boston to Miss i 
—  E ie u l. C o l. D ickenson  o f  South C a ro - : Adalinc Woiion of Friendship .Me. 
lin a  vo lun tee rs , se ve re ly ; A . S. B a ld w in , 
n a vy , s lig h t ly ;  E ie td . L e w is  N e ill ,  2nd town, to Mn. Lvuia 
d ragoons, seve re ly . A 'll the w onnded 
iii'e  do ing  w e ll.
O f the M ex ican s  the s la u g h te r is said 
to  have been im inenuc.
T h e  com m anding G e ne ra l was s ta tio n - | a ll‘' U d ' - s ,  Jigcdb months.
‘ ed in the c ity ,  w h ile  his second in  com ­
m and held the C a stle .
A D D IT IO N AL PARTICULARS.
Boston, opposite Marlboro' Hotel. This is die 
most elegant and most extensive Dnv Goons es­
tablishment in the city. Persons who visit the 
City w ishing 10 purchase dry goods, rniinol tip hit 
Irr  than to give Z/unt a call.
H /IM P O R  l’ ANT. W axti.ii—By the it,hab­
itants of Thomaston, lOO.OdOlbs BUTTER.— 
Fanners in Union, have pity on us—particular­
ly on the Printers.
X z ’ lb id  we space an apology should be given 
for Ihe deficiency of reading mailer this week.
F irst T rip  o f  (Bte Season.
3«j, STEAMER GOVERNOR, leaves 
tp i 'E ast T iiomastox, early on Tliurs- 
day morning, April l.'itli, fur Cam­
den, Belfast, att l Frankfott.
LAST FOB THE SEASON.
Flowers Cha's 
Fuller ( ieorge 
Fules Chas A 
Greelv Elbridge 
Gale Mary B 
Gray llaiinnh T 
11tws Hannah 
lla le li olarv A 
Haskell V, in 
Hint': W ill  
Ingraham Willard 
Ingraham Cha's T 
Johnson .lames p 
Jenner Rev .) 11 
Johnson Samuel 
Kcllnr Geo 
Kiel' Elizabeth 
ilr . 1. irhi' li 1 nn/ili.i ns In s ill l.urvev E lilily  
much hnvrr limn t/in.n ichu hni/ nn this title. Alums! Lassell Delian 
nil ei Ini/' es etilvielite Ihnl tin >j impini llti te. Gttnilt, toil i
i l  is M l Irtn : thet
R ie liest nud host G oods Im p o rted ,
hat also a full and x ’.inplete assortment ol 
M i.n ii'.M  .txt) i.ow ru n  1:11 1 in t t i i  s.
O F It STO CK  O F
Long iind Square Shawls
IS TH E  LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND
\probtibiii the lar^'.st in tic I ’/iited Suites; ami ivi 
' hac. n<d a dozut ( 'c<huiCi i Shands ia our sfi)e>which 
11par ted by
.STEAMER PORTLAND, willleave 
East Thomaston, for Camden. Bel­
fast, Frankfort and Eastpor:, on 
Friday. A pril lOtli, at noon.
(12 In | C. A. MACOMRKE. Agent. >
7b lltc  H o n . J of. i . M ir.i.r .n , E sq., Jmlp;e\ 
o f P roba te, if i l , t i l t  m ill fu r  III 
D is lv ic l, Couiiti/ oj" L inco ln .
R ESPECTFULLY represents M unir Austin of Thomaston that he is Guardian o f Kxo i r 
. . .  AI. B.iari.i.Tr Rieti.iitn Bartlett and Oi.tvi.tt 
In Boston, Mn. Lrrri.'-.Tox' I . MonuAX, ol tins 1 Bartuctt, minors and children o f K nott Bai:t - 
Pir.itcE. of North Hamp-
31 A I t  I t  I A t;  U S :
I) 1: at n s .
In this town John G. Eduards, son o f W.
T ito  T ’e lcg i't ip lt til I ’ l i i la t le lp li in  has the 
fo llo w in g  news:
T i le  m a il f fo in  N ew  O ilc a n s  lias a r r iv ­
ed b r in g in g  advices up to the I t l i  inst.
T l ie  papers con ta in  de ta ils  o f  the botn- 
hn rd in e n t ol' V e ra  C ru z . One h a lf  o f  
'w h ich  was destroyed.
'l ' l ie  M e x ica n  loss is about BHIJ, one 
h a l f  o f  w ltie li consists o f  wuuien and c h il­
d ren ,
G en. Y e ldesc  is am ong tlie  k illed .
T h e  troops dispersed by C o l. I la rn c y  
xvyf'o R a nche ros , and w ere not com m and­
ed by G en. I at \T g n .
G en. Q u itm a n 's  B rig ade  was to leave 
on the 39th  ( lit.  to a ttack  A lv a rd o . G un 
boats and steam ers w ere  to accom pany ; 
h im . i
It  was the in te n tio n  o f  G en. Scott to . 
push on tow ards  the c ity  o f  M ex ico .
Santa A nna had a rriv e d  at the cap itB l, 
and was desirous o f  peace.
H e  had put a stop to the R e vo lu tio ns .
T h e  s team er I I t tu le r  had a rriv e d  at N ew  
O rle a n s , w ith  the la test in te llig e n ce  from  
the  Brazos.
G en. T a y lo r  was s t ill in  p u rsu it o f  G en.
I r re tt.
H O ISTIN G  o r  T it"  STARS AX'D S T I ill’ES ON 
T ilt :  C ASTLE A'.'ll TOUTS.
A t 9 o ’c lo c k , G en. W o r th 's  and G en. 
P illo w 's  B r ig a d e  funned about 390 ya rds  
a p a rt, opposite each o th e r, and the A ie x i-  
e.ans inarched out stacked th e ir  arm s and 
in a rch ed  oil'. O ut troops then moved in 
co lum n  in to  the c ity  u t '2  o ’c lo ck , p lanted 
the S ta r Spangled B anner on the w a lls , i 
w h e re  hut a sho rt lim e  prev ious  had w av­
ed tha t o f  a va in  iind conce ited  foe. T h e  
sta rs  and s tripes  went up firs t on fo rt San
La m son Ju'.1 a 
Mnrrny Michael 
•Mvres Eph’m 
M ille r Edwin 
TtuVn Morse Ezekiel
Moiiigomory Piercy 
Mason T ug B 
M- Lan ier MicViel 
M errill James M 
March Isaac 
Norwood Joshua 
Overlock Tuicind 
Tost Wm * 
Phillwook Rend 
I ’roi k 311 lion 
Pa: 1 ridge Ryanec 
Philbruok Rcbc a 
Premiss J W 
Pca-e Beni II 
Randlett Josiah 
Rhoads Hannah 
lo 'h iils'm Miss Nancy 
Runlet Daniel 
Monc John W 
Sprague A
Sell Salome, o\\ iv ’rs t 
id Stewart ( has
Spear C\ ntliia 
<uat"N ( f  \V 
Sludlcv (icmre 
S’leror Addia l(
Snow Joanna 
SteL'in Rosalinda 
Snow Win 'U 
Sherman Lticv C 
Sherman Tliuza P 
Trim  Diram 
Tolinan Lucy A 
Llmer Caroline 1J 
Elmer Lucy 
W illiam Nancy A 
Winslow James 11 
W lu tin g  Thurston 
Walls Nathaniel 
W. u Joseph 
W i'jv iu  Tims 
M alls Rcnj 
Weyinoutli Cyrus C 
Watts ( yio| . 
Whitney Calvin 
W hed'-r John 11 
Wall Win Jr 
Wallace Harrison 
Wilkinson Joseph
A T5
D R Y  G O O D S
W H O L E S A L E  FOB. C A S H  !
T  A I n  «) T ,  n  t R F II A I t  I>, *  I' o 
30, .11 ilk S t..- -B o s to n ,
H A V E  rece ived per. la te n rrivn ls , and
otf. r tbr sale by the,package or piece 
a coniplcl. itinciit of
Fn’iidi, English nml Gphuii GouiL,
Cornpr ising
Prints, Mndins, Ginghams, D’ Laincs 
ami other DRESS GOODS. Plain and 
' I'a ii' v Ciavr.t- . H lkTs. Serges, Vestings Ace. &<’ .
\ compu te nssDiinmnt of
fa '5 'S’ 51 »  0  5> 111 S ,
tii'm  tin ino-t cidi bra,ed finisher!!. Irish Linen'. 
Don-Inn. Dinpi'ii. Damask:.. Napkin',Linen lldk l-. 
Law n ant La.-I
JuiPiifTi Gtiit-'n and V/MLn 'G d ik I s.
nroadrlni),.. 
Simiin i -tn 
D u ll’ ,
Brown and R, 
Warp X- C„ 
J Lit 1 me X
ii .
. itinets, 
Kremlin ■ 
Tickn,Stii|
r t Slii'iMiiiai X Shirting 
| ar|e, Y a rn ': f'niton Twine; 
r A Winking: Plain X Twilled
FthiturtN, A'r.
irhi. h ic ili In■ nnltl ol Ihe lo ir i. il p r ic i 
h'or I 'n th .
D. TALBOT. )
I f  A ' J ltC IIA I ’.V.
. i . l ’ N L A ELL. 1
15 -'inn . F  -h. 22 
D’ Ci.
GIIADBGUKN & GILMAN.
No. FI r t 'l .T 'O N  S T R F .l'.T . 
B O S T O N
imp. .: 1 V i  o r . .i-.n  n i'ti.rn 'i is
S £ ! « Y ,  K T i : a ; i L ,  f s Jz F js,
Iljlers In 
Did .Sal,!.! 
Norwiiv 
nV. ' le i 
Eng. B ,« •d
rs.nl Ihe l.nnsl rahs, 
• Sanderson's" ) .
.......... PTGV- [7 .
save
Worcester Hiram
QZZ'Persons calling for any o f ihe above letter 
's mil ttnnlhcr on llo t ln d  who lives, " 'il l please sav they u-ere advertised.
JOHN SPOFFORD, P M.
Ba ISirh S tress Sl/lhs, 
and th e  best kJtuls of lilnelc S ilk s , 
W E HAVE EVERY THING TH A T IS
.Uni', Choice or Desirable !
jThe value Of otlr SU A M I.S and SIL K S  alone 
is more than 
l1 (JS, S (*A n
E HS,ci'ii at tiie present time, and the variety is too great 
for ns to say more than that Ihe purchascf of n 
\cJtcnp n rninj'ortahle. nr n llieli Shawl or Silk, emi 
hardly fail to Iind something adapted to their taste 
111 our immense assortment.
Ill Liidies' Press Goods
A cherubchilit with Angel wings',
! Is tloating o’er me. fond nntl free;
And sldi that gladsome infant sings,
•• Grieve not dear mother, not for me?" ......... .......- .............. , —  -----  . ..
In Jonesboro, Washington Comity April 1st., ated in said Thomaston on th e //«/.(
Airs. Betsey, wife of Samuel AI. Aiarston aged j tabling 1-2 an acre; also, two other small 
50.—[New Hampshire papeis please Copy.
G ii z c l t  c M a i'in c  L i s t .
P O R T  O F E A S T  TH O M A STO N .
A R It 1 V E D .
Hh, Sell Erptal Ingiahnm, Portsmouth.
Sarah Maria} Alyres, Boston. 
Alinerva, B ix , do.
Henry Clay, Lovejoy, db.
Gen. Jackson Pierce, Rath. 
Postillion. Perry, Boston.
Francis. Tarbux, Bath.
Abainl Hope, Dyer, Boston.
Union, Hall, do.
Orion, Post, do.
Cion, Perry, do.
Eagle, Haskell. Alobile, via Boston. 
Hero, Spear, Belfast.
Alary Snow, Stover. Boston.
Gen. Warren Holmes, N. York. 
Texas, Pillsbury, do.
S A I L E  D .
(tth Sell Joseph Farwell, Arties, New York. 
Tasso, Fuller, do. 
f.eo, Jameson, do.
Alary Farley, Ingraham, do. 
Yankee, Hewett, do.
Packet, Enslinnn, do.
.Martha. Thomas. Newburyport. 
Hero, Spear. Jfi’II'aM.
Convoy, /ii'oMti, Boston.
Charles, Whitchet', New Yolk'. 
Envoy, /b'oivii, Boston.
Pack'd, Witcher, N. York.
Avenger. Simonton, New Orleans. 
Sarah Alaria. Myres, Boston, 
Watchman, Rhodes, do.
Orion, Post, do.
10th
l l th
I till
I Oth
ll th
12th
13th
Y olicp .
LETT, late of Thomaston deceased, that (ho said 
Alinurs are seized ami possessed of one undivided 
lil'lh part each of the billowing described pieces 
and parcels of real estate situated in Thomaston, 
viz: A Lot o( land hounded as follows, Southerly 
by land of John Sterling and Dexter Bennett,
Westerly by A lill River, (so called.) Northerly by 
land of Samuel Allen and Alerit Austin, and 
Easterly by land of John and .fames Alorse, con­
taining about sixty acres, being the homestead of 
aid Bartlett  Also, one other lot, a ipuirry, silu- 
alled,)con-
1 m t-g ili lots of •
! land situated in said Thomaston containing about '■ llA .ilA S K S ,  d
! 13 acres; also a lot of land situated near Alount * ........ ........
i I’lca'r.nt in Warren, containing 3 acres. Ami
! that it would be for the benefit of said Aliitors and 
I all concerned that the same should he sold and A ll t i’.g dillerent kinds ol (.asuiiucs, Alfst.txs, Xe 
the proceeds put out and secured to them on in- I
terest.
Wherefore lie prays that lie may he licensed 
ami authorized to sell the same at Public or Private 
sale M E R IT  AUSTIN.
Dated at Thomaston, this 31st day of Atareh.
A. D. l eJ7.
Ginghams, French prinls, Lawns Muslins, Jaeon-
AIERES imported.
In our While Department
will he found a full assortment of J .IX I'.X  I'A II-  
I l l r S  n l every kind, from th e llilk f. at ninepenci 
S lIL E T IX liS ,  S1IIHT-lo the best ods
E M B R O ID E R IE S ,  L A C E S , Sec. 
Illcnchc il and  B row n D om estics.
Housekeeping Ailieles,
O f  c r ii 't /  lU s c r ip lio ii, (i J 'n ll ii.isorlincnl
llO S IItf.V , U I.O V E S, l'.tX l v  a r t ic i.es. 
OUR DEPARTM ENT
-'os’ 39i)iii*isins' G o o i I n
II seasons ofL IN C O L N , s s -  a t  a P rnbn le  C ourt In h l w i„  be found full and eomplete : 
eil 'PlionKisInn, ic ill i in  a n il f o r  Ihe ( otr-i/i/ the veer, and great care is med ti 
( o f  L in co ln , on Ilic  31sf dm/ o f  .M arch .1. fabrics.
j /J.1S47.
| On til’s foregoing Petition. Orilernl, that the said 
1 Petitioners give notice to all persons interested in 
saitl Estate, to appear tit a Court of Probate 
! to he holden at Thomaston on lirst day o f June 
next, by causing a copy of sftid Petition Math this
W oolen  ( n d o r it k . .
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S , 
D O E S K IN S , E R M IN E T S ,  D R IL L S ,  
and n inny o ther I’nh rics  I'or B o y ’s wear. 
I the most eomplete stock of Dry G oods
Order to be published three weeks successively which has r.vi.i: vi:t been exhibited in oxi: Est.ib - i Hubbard \b ; ’ til P 
previous to said Court in the Lime I’ oek Gazette : i.isiijiext. and Alerchauts, as well as purchasers n,,|w tv luhi"
a paper printed at Thomaston
JOEL M ILL E R , Judge of Probate. 
AUest: B. FA LES, Register.
A line copy: Athst Bedeii Fai.es, Register. 1 
3wnl2.
7'o Ihe Honorable N a t i i ’ l  G roton , E sq . 
J iit ln c  o f  Probate n ilh in  and f a r  the 
County ( i f  L in c o ln —
R espec t fu ll y  represents i e.in. tuoi-.n-ntiiE Administrator of the Estate of Botmr.'r
TnoKsniKE, late o f Thomaston in said County, de­
ceased, that the Personal Estate of the said deceas­
ed is not stiliieienl by ihe sum of one hundred 
dollars to answer the just debts u'hicli he owed;—
at retail m ile no well to examineotti' stock before 
they make their selections.
G E O . \V .  W A R R E N ,  &. Co.
J. A. W A BREN, 
W. B. BARRY,
G. W. WARREN,
D. W HITE, .In...
A. II. WARREN.
[ApR, I I  liu |
DAGUERREOTYPE
J - ' £) 0
CRWCailCTT (V I LH EK ,
g g  AYE re.ently lilted up rooms over I. K. 
KI AI BA I.I.'S store opposite tlie Post Otiiee,
D ll. IIA IID IN G  would inform his friends and 
Ila; Public that iie h is removed from his former 
residence lo the house recently occupied by Win. 
t ia g o , then  on fo rt C o ncep tion , an il then A- Farnsworth, INq. at the corner above Larkin
on the C n stlo  m id o the r places. E tteh 
lin g  went tip rece ived  the nn tio nu l sn ln le , 
w h ich  was answ ered by the s ip iud ron , Ihe 
y a rd s  o r  o u r vessels w e ro  m anned and 
o u r  co lo rs  ha iled  w ith  th re e  cheers.
C om . B e rry  was present in the M u s q ili-  
to  flee t, under (.'ap t. T a tn a ll,  at the cvac- ) f i /  
n a tio n  and su rre n d e r.
Snow's Slore, and nearly opposite the Universii 
list Aleetinglioiisc. Dr. H. solicitsaeoiitinuaiice 
of Public Patronage.
East Tliomasiou April l l th ,  12if.
N E W  S P R I N G  G O O D S .
I He therefore prnysthat lie may be empowered and formerly occupied by E. Barrett, ulicre they 
? licensed 10 sell so miteli o f llie Real Estate o f the prepared to tinnisli the public with Likenesses,
' said deceased as mav he siillieienl to raise ilie said taken by this most uunderful art. superior lo any 
sum with incidental charges. Said Beat Estale lliitig  ever yet oll'ered to the community, as the 
being the Reversion of Dower o f the widow Alii- art has recently received many improvements, 
gad ’fli'U 'iidike, deceased, Mile of -aid Robert, in ( lu r rooms are pliasantly siiunteij,and are open 
Ins homestead estate; and as a partial sale Mould -lit all times for the reeeption ol' company 
injure the residue of said reversion, he prays ihat
lie mav be licensed lo sell the xvlmle of ihe same.
iSS o
HAVE just retiinieil from Boston, ami are 
opening a Splemliil Assortment of
Iticli and Fashionable Drv Goods,
E ST IM A T E  O f  .MEXICAN LOSS.
' l ' l ie  M ex icun s vu rio tis ly  estim ated th e ir  
loss at from  599 to 1999 k il le d  and w ound­
ed, but a ll agree that the loss a im ing the 
so ld ie ry  is c o in p u r it iv e ly  sm a ll and the 
'd e s tru c tio n  auiung the wom en and ch ild re n  
is ve ry  g rea t.
A iiio n g  th e ir  k ille d  is G en. F e lix  \  a l- 
'dez, an o ffic e r  o f  some c e le b rity .
A M E R IC A N  LOSS.
O u r loss in the A rm y  am i N avy is about
25 k il le d  am i w o tu rle d , hut m any o f  them ! 
s lig h t ly .  .Among o u r k il le d  are tw o o ffi­
ce rs o f  the a rm y and one o f  the navy. 
C a p ta in  .A lh u rtis  am i A 'iu ton  o f  the a rm y , 
and M idsh ipm an  S h u h rick  o f  the navy.
L im it .  C o l. D ic k in s o n , L ic u ts .N ie ll and 
B a ld w in , 1 am hapyy to state, are rcco v - 
in g  ve ry  fast, and thu w ounded g e n e ra lly  
a re  do ing  w e ll.
z \t the tim e  o f  the s u rre n d e r, the M e x i­
cans had hut tw o  days ’ uuunun iton  and 
th re e  d a ys ’ subsistence, w h ich  aceouuls 
f i r  th e ir  g e n e ra lly  w ith h o ld in g  th e ir  lire  
d u r in g  the n igh t.
A w r r i .  D l s t r i i  n d x  in  t h e  C it y .—
The d e s tru c tio n  in the c ity  is mos( a w fu l; 
im e h a lf  o f  it destroyed. H ouses are 
b low n to  p ic e s ,  and fu rn itu re  scattered 
i l l  e ve ry  d ire c t io n — the stree ts  to re  up, 
m id the s trongest bu ild in g s  se riou s ly  d titti- 
ttged.
G e lt .  Scott has c e rta in ly  achieved u . |y low pr 
g re a t, g lo rio u s  am i almost bloodless v ie - j 
lo ry  o ve r an enem y in a pos ition  tha t was 
considered  im p reg liab le .
C o l. H u t-tie )' w ith  about 509 dragoons, 
p u gaged  and put to rou te  about 2999 
M f . l t  am».
1 Adapted to the present :iml appl'oncliihg
SEA SO N .
I RNHE1K stock consisting of English, I ’ri’ m li, 
a  amt Aineiieiui arlii'les—has been selected 
with great care, and with their funner large 11s- 
ortment, comprises one ol' tlie m ost E x tensive  
V arie ties  ever offered ill tins Village. 'Hie 
following are among the many goods purchased 
: for C its li, and Mill he sold at prices llml ih fij
I'lJiltji' tliciH.
C iS tH P IlT B .Y a K :
A ll Wool, of a Saiicriur Quality, iliie rt from the 
I'.ictoi’vj Cotton amt Straw, do., from Ahction.— 
Berry vV Coolrid:;e’ .s On. Ct'oTii Cabpetinus, all 
widths, constantly on blind. A i t. Wool B<k kings.
100 SHAWLS,
o r  n i E ity  to .a iE  F io c iiE .
Varying in price from $ 1,00 lo $ is .
A prime assortment o f Brown Sheetings and
Shirtings; Tickings and Drillings, Ate. Ac.
5 0  e i t ’t cs S cotch  <Niiiiili:illiN.ii.* Ih iceo Cheek’d .M uslin  C a m iik ic s .
BntHrHS—l* ritits~ B H iie iis , A'r.
B R O A D C L t f i  l l s  I— C A S S IM E R E S !—  
S A T 1 N E T T S  A N D  V E S T IN G S —  
lu g e th c r v .ith  a firs t ra te  assort­
ment ot
BBV.s'f S m iitt Uooils. S *ro ris io n s
< drdage, Wooden wareand
C R O C K E R Y .
A ll of the above goods were bought ul extreme- 
und M ill be sold Cheap for Cash by 
DENNIS X BARRETT,
At the uhl stand uf Sxyxv X Dennis.
East Thomaston Aptd 13lh, iJ lf.
ISR A EL THORNDIKE.
L IN C O L N . BS.—.'?/ II C ourt o f  Probate,
In Id at Thn iniiston in sa id Caunlfl an lln
5//t do ll o f  ch'oeenlber, . I). —
( ) \  the foregoing petition (inlienl. that the Pe­
titioner give notice to all persons iiilereMed in 
said Estale lo appear at a Court of Probate to be 
lioldeti at Thomaston on the I ,'thdav of May next 
by causing a copy of said Pehlion M idi lid s  Order 
lobe I'.ublished three Weeks successively previous 
to said Court in tlie Lime Rock Gazette, a paper 
published at East Thomaston.
N A T II ’ L GROTON. Judge o f Probate.
Ailis i: ARNOLD B L A N E \ . Register.
A true Copy, A lh s l: Anxoi.u B i.Ani.v . Re-
12 3w.
STOP IN PORTLAND
AND C A LL ON
E .  &L T .  P A I N E :
Gencrul Comm iKsiou J le re lia iils ,
No. J8O, FORE STREET.
Woo are always ready lo give tie' lowest pre , . 
for all kinds o f Country Produce, ati I W. 1 
Goods 112 8w |
is .ss iB ite  f c .
rH 5be Subs-iib.-r would respectfully g iv e  n o in eQ that he lias assoeialed u itli himself 31,i ,Vi ,.i 
B iuuiii.iiv. for the p lirp ilstoif eiiri vnig on tl • Bak­
ing Business in all Us various bliiiieh 's, and have 
taken die shop one door North ol R.S.BIaisdell, h 
then Ret.id Slioii. They Mill keep constantly mi 
hand Shiphread, Crnkcrs, Soda Bread, Bauer 
Crackers, Sugar Ginger Bread. Sugar Cake . Seed 
C a k e s , Lemon ditto. Cup d illii. Sponge ditto. Pound 
Cake, Wedding i l id o .  Baked to order, any of die
Luekeis, Bracelets, Breast Pius, Xe. of all size 
and quality eonslniilly on liaiulat the lowest prici
Plales, Chemicals, ami nil llie apparatus ueees- 
sary lor the busiiu’s-, furnished, iind iuslructioii 
given mi liberal terms.
E. Thoauision, April Sth, I ' 17. lino I I
i^jeeefortes ! R pee ta rtes ! !
, A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
S ILV E R  Rowed Convex G lasses; Plain di Gerinan .Silver do; .Steel buMed do; also, Blue and Green Glasses. Iii this lot ina) be full'ml 
great variely suited to all ages, and Cheap listin' 
Cheapest. ,
— A J. fill -
G o ld  P p iis ; G o ld  I ’ one ils ;
G o ld  Broast B ins ; G o ld  S tuds;
G o ld  W a tc h  K e y s ; G old  B i'iice lc ts
G o ld  R in g s ; G o ld  S lides;
and a g ro a t va rio tv  o f  l i ie l i and ljc s ira b h  
— G O O D S !—
, East Thomaston, April 1st, 1 'I7 . t l i i l t l
.■wo'ii'irB-:.r J ' l l  E Subscriber wotil I inform the Churches ii I this and neighboring towns, that a 
S iib b a tli School D e pos ito ry .
Will lie established at his lldok-I'loi'O earl) this 
Spring; endiraeing every v umiy desirable m this 
class of hooks; m IiicIi w ill he sold at Boston prices.
J. W A K E FIE LD .
E. Thomaston, April 7th, 1S17. t i l l .
Lifcf ol" |jCllt*rs. re m a in in g  in the
Post GlPee nt Thomaston, April 1st b !7.
A minis Mr Kelly Demos
duller l ’eier Lermoml 1! muni, J
diirbour Win l.iaseoti James c
llroM ii Samuel Munroe Eliza 1!
linker Snin'l Khler Alalcomb James
diirlon Capt Alfred .Montgomery Elizabeth J
IJalibage Susan MilclieJI l.cMry
Urewster Ira Morse Oliver
Bartlett Joshua jr Murphv liohl,ei t
lim ns M It Nickerson 'lhomas
Colter 31rs Neal .lames 0
Colburn Siinciip Norcross Oliver P II
Creauier Julie A Pierce John
Corlirnii II E l ’ lllaam V'avi 1
'ooinbs Jacob Peabody J E liz il-ah
Crossley James Pulman Simeon
Coke James Pillsburv Gen W
Colli,' J A'roctor Joseph
Conner D Rogers Sarah '?
Carler Jtisoph KuM’ell Win
Diimircutj Daniel Ricfiardson Joshua
Duncan George W Rati iv Patrick
Davis Capt George Rollins Allied
Diuiagherv James Rvan Dnvi 1 T
Davis Zebulon Roades 1\,mcis
Dug'is 1, Rus-ell Wm
Davis Warren Robinson W Cr
Dyer Chas Richardson Columbus
Davis 11 umphrevs jr  2 SuM yer Emery
Estes Chas Sp«?ar Thanklul
Ellis 1' A 2 Somerbv C B 2
Frt-c Thomas Dr 2 Stover James
Fulmer John Snell B J
Fitzgerald Maurice Swett Ehen
Fall's Philetus Shaw Albert Pr
Faria ml Me Ferdinand Staples Mark
1 rail Phillips Stearns D R
Fog" Stephi'ii Suett D 1. X Co
I'aincd M Eerned Sweetlaud J.imes
Dales S Rufus Simpson John
Grecly F Beiij Emj Turner Allixander
Gridin Josiah Timinas Perinelia
Gilluiore James It Thorndike Joshua
Greene Nat h l Esq Thomas Samuel
Goodhue (ieorge F 2 I'lin e r 1. .Mana
Gilbert Sewell 1'liner Epli’m
Greene Noah 2 Vorny Charles
Gltnst Jac,Ii Wevimmth Cvi'tt C 2
1 lo llfli s (Ieorge " AViliiams S M L iV oth.
Hull! Win It \t liitelji r Joshua
Hovey I T Wall.ice Harrison
Hubbard Abigail P Wiggins Hannah 31
liolwav John Whittier John C
llnwaid Joshua White T While
Ingrain Isaac Whitten Benjumin
Kimball Solomon V
Persons calling For th •above, w ill please :av
they are advertised. S. WALDO, P. 31.
Thomaston, April 1. 1837. 1 1
CAIEI’K/r
W A R E HOUSE,
> .«c
u \  «
Hanover MrecL--<!tfo«toia.
T u t:  S u b sc rib e r has rece ive d  a new Stock
o f  ( ' t l t l ’ ETIXII.' fo r (lie  S r is ix i.
T ttA D i:, em brac ing  a com -
p le te  as -iu rtincnt o f
B R U S S E L S ,
Im p e ria l T liie e  1*1 j . F in e  anil 3Iediiiin ,
Superfine K id d e rm in s te r ,  F.xtrit Fine'.
Painted F loor ( Botiis alt w idths
W TTO N  and Wool Ingrain ami Snipc.l Car-
\L  f  pclings. Ilcm p ami Stair.do.; Straw M ilting
1, a X o -l: Colton, Emeu and \\, io lS ' i:r Cave:
mgs, Window shade-and 1'iMiiies Printed I1,-, k-
ings. Linen C'rumb ('lotlis. Bug'. M its, S'air B«i I .
.ye. xY« : all of which w ill be oll'ered at the lowest
market price- fur Cash wholesale ami reta il.
An examination is n spqelluUv solieiled.
WJI . C. ' l l ,  N NV.
Id'.’ Hanover. Corner of Blae(.<tone
April h [ | | ] m BOSTON.
ii'olirr.
■  X IC K E D  up at sea m the t ill mst., mill ’a av
between While Head and Monheyaii :md
nlioiii mx miles S. »S. E. Iruui .Mar.shai s Burnt
Li J it, the hull of a Polaek Sehoonei. ’w ilh tin
l'orem:i-l mid B o m -p ill ; tan-ling; (|ii;nTi’ i De l,
iml .Mainmast goui’ , I'be vessel lu ll ,,|' m .iI-u
.uni Imhl lu ll ol' Jiiiupe Knees. I  he owner eat
lint e Ihe smiie bv proving pi open v and paving -al
V.l- e l,V applvillg to 11 '.NItV 31 \K S IIA !.. .' ' -
N A T ll’ E 'I EEE, at South St. George.
So. St. (ieorge, A|” il 8th. IKI7. 1 1 3w
Bools Mid Shoes in Boston!
'RFoSH GARDEN SEEDS ran be hadal 
M ACOMBKR"' ' ’ id r  .4 (Jtli'c Bookxtore
East Tliotmtslon, April l  lth  1 .'tf
Am. Retine 1 '• 11
l ister Chain 
Pembroke Chain 
Sqr. X Round Spike “  
Am. X Eng. I loop -  
A iiii-i n an Pa a I 
N'orwav Nail Rods.
Old Saiilo “
“  Shape1!. 
SiVedes 
American ••
Horse Sho
I • h In i I i s ni 3 im h.
E! ,1 and ; .«
Square, 1
’-Greaves" Sjirotg Sin./. 
American “  “
Calking 
a Greaves" ”
■ 11 llbaeli" G a a m  ■’
I l. i- ’ einlever" “  “  
Eagle 11 ’ •
Granite Wcdpe •• 
English Blister ’
Elipiie Spi ings. 
 Anras. I
‘•Greaves" H,
■■ Grit-in's" lines. Xnils 
Crov, B us, Borax, b
fS N liK  Co-partnership -’tofore existing under 
at. th-’ lirni ot'SNOW x  DK.N’ .N ES is thisdny
.'..a. .deed 1 iiu ilm ii -. a ■ nt.
March Ditli IS 17.
The nfi’.i'rs o f die -linn
be sullied by Laiikix  Sxov 
Ihe old ■land.
E. T h o m  is a m  Jlare’u I-'
I. A REIN SNOW 
S. G. Di'.N'Nl.--.
.-'aoM' X Dennis w ill 
M ho w ill i i ’ 1 iand at
Stf.
S lo ’ K U 'd u v r s h ip  TYo J m c .
Z ep  HE Sub-1-rib". -. b.r, ia - Imine I a Cuparln'er-
H --hip under the firm of DENNIS BAR- 
H E TT—
And have purchased the interest of LA R K IN  
SNOW'S.Stock in, trade, at a liberal ib -o iia i. 
which will enable le.an to sell the i-alu'e stock at 
very i;i:ii, ■ .ai rr.i-
E i t Thomn in, Mn
DENNIS.
E P IIlt ALU BARRETT.
A  E’ ; s i ' ic i  Sa t  f'-'tS v .
£ i- e n \  s i  l l V l 'E D  in the W e s t p a rt
iT t s S i  G  ' 11 "  ...............  ' ■
: j> i |  jj« j '" . iu i."  Couponing ghoul ..........e v e n ’ v
d a -mo siory Ibeise. 
.-.hup an.I miier bud line--, 
enquire of BE
Union, Api il 1st
i . ' P iru. I ' :
For luribc r paj -a n
NJ. CLARK. A g in .
*5 iv  111
A L B E R T  S H A W , FVL D.
I liY s ic i.B i Siirepo;).
No. V, IJerry’s H o te l,
L i - r Tnoa.t-.To:.-,
March 3d, 16 17. mi.
V
l i d i ’i i i ’ ss, T i i i n k  M id  Vtiiice 
M A N U E A G T U R E R S .
Shop in  S p o fliird 's  F i i r k  l i lo c l i ,
(O n r l ie Bookslore ol J. Wakefield., 
Co-tum respectfully solicited. 
-Alareh ilid i. 1817 8
H O C S E ’ P  E H .
eSl' t'Sifrcp ’
ul . -rib,a- lia iiug  io.i I-' arraiigemeius 
i ■ -imply of iiO t'S E  PAPER I'rom 
, utli-is d o 1 dance of sinek nun- on 
lin ed pi ices. Tliii-e u ho m isii m fit ti'p 
- w”.:i iliis article w ill.p t1-,' pave a 
. u’.g •‘.i. lilt ’. ':iliin )iil|- i heap, ,
J. W AK EFIEI.D . 
isbin. M lic li Sth 7lf.
».V A't .?• '
Mt
'f l’ R n J  t ” I L r  C js sc fc lic sa  
r g ^ H O S  <‘ . W A L E S  i< tl * ’ ri, ,i I not to
B raise the mice of S l l  O E S if  li ta il juis- 
i >ib!y help il. e.ltitDiigh all the ?/< t .'< > • « , / art*
1 tKiyiii:, mi l a uii*‘< a ri*»* in ( onsetim - e i.t A n th ­
er  am i w ork I iav iu  •; m lv a n e e .l  ti j h 10 to s o  p er  
c e n t — but i l . f  Bi .1 (,.\" ii w ill  do  u p m b is .  E u m c
on. all vc C \ - a Bi * r k* nod s.- 
at the ‘ •
Oaisj Bint ire
AYliol-Mile ad Jo b b in g  
B O ST O N , No. l'J I 'lo a d
e iur yo-asi me .
CkaJi
’hoe Moro ia
dree I, C-rn-,
[-.ml, oi 
Feb.
Oil H n iid ,
u. 1 Gt,
undid - 
• n o i:
is'orlin 
Sat 1--
-’nt ol tine
-w Pirn i.s
BhobiI i'or Sale.
H A T S !
2( - j  Ni t’ l‘ i  Jfiy"
zB HATS!
G E O R G E  L . T H A Y E R ,
i
S tores 3S & 10 C e n tra l S t. B o s to n , 
AKW /'OUi.D mvile die attention of Priu i ia a ns 
V w to his large assmlineal o f BO O TS and 
S H O E S , uh ic li are of St i-i.iuoit IJi ai.i i v, inaii-
f R 5 W ( )  L o t s  s itua ted  il l W a r re l l about afaiiured loonier, expressly Col the New F u g -  
**' l i n e  m ile  F ust o f  tlio  C o u n ty  road laud T ra d e , all ol m liieli m il l  be ollcrcd, R:>e 
lead ing fron t O ysleb R iv e r to the iiead o f  " r * 'u 1,1 ‘ ' ‘u 1 11
the lid o — one e o u ta i'ii i ig  199 Acres, pein-' 
c ip a lly  pasturage and m oiviug, p ith  su ffic -j 111 " 1 
ie iit wood on the same fo r t lio  Use o f  a 
iliqve Cakes not on hand w ill be baked ul .-holt fa m ily ; the o llie t ’ overoue  lim id re d  l i t r e s ,  
noliec also 1'ies ot' ail kinds eoiislanllv on luiti-1
J. B. SEARS
Kust Thomaston, April I Idl, l .’ il
U m 1*! H I ’rieet*,
for CASH or APPROVED PAPER. 
S tores 3S a n d  19 ("t’li tra l  S tree t, by 
19 G E O R G E  I , .  '1 ' l iA Y E lL  .2
about tw o  th ird s  o f  wh ich is wood la tld , . .
some parts  h e a v ily  wooded, the rem a iude t’ '  lOIUlllJf. ( l(>lllllln.
m owing g round , the g rea te r p in t under O . H .  P E R R Y  has ju s t re lu r iie d  Iron) 
good c u ltiv a tio n . Y\ Jioevor w ishes lo  Boston w ith  a sp lend id  lo t oi t lo tlim g ,
pm chase may have one o r the w ho le , o f  cons is ting  in pa rt o l Sacks, ( oats, I ’ a ii-
whiel) inunediate possession w i l l  l b g iven , i tu loons and \  t uts— ; *9-*° il ° l  H a ts , 
i 'o r  to t ins i I sale X.e. app ly to  J O S H U  A C u p s ,  Bools, Shoes, I ru iik s , Y ultese, 
h e iiu t ilu l S ty le s ! A ls o : I 1-2 doz. C a m e l E E P M O N D  o f  W a r re n ,  the present tie - G u n s u n d  a v a rie ty  ot o th e r u itie le s  a ll
H a ir  Shaw ls, toy S p rin g  and Kuuiinev e iipan t, o r o f  A L B F R T G .  L E R M O N 1 ,  t f  o l w inch  w i ll be sold » e iy  < H E A I  I ’ O R
w ear. D E ' lN I S  K B A R K i .  I 'D  T lio inas ton .
A p r i l  1st ' T h  in ius ton . A p r i l Gth, 1 :> I*. 3 w lL
N E D  G O O D S, ( 'H E A P  F o i l  ( ASH.
f l 'S T  R e ce ive d  pe r S teum er P o rtlan d , P r in ts , G ingh u tus  and P r in te d  E aw us,
( 'A s h .
A p ril 7 1SIT no 11
"A S’. i s h i o i J  -T as 
JA C O B  11 A H B IN G T O N ,
(.D  1,1.1 SlnnJ. .'i- msie III-. Cn:i.. I ..in i llo iu t)  
H A S  j is t IccViVed a lu ll supply o f
BSais and
O l- 'T llE  l.A T K S l' 1 ASitB-’ N x  r'ATTERN . 
tbi.- also on liatul,
l i .  K  K . l l c r s  j ( i t .  tz t.n  H a t s ; 
'r _ / ‘ S i i i .  H it s , from .61,35 lo <5.^7''l(
U iu h re ila s , rS'c. bee,
" ,  Cush, and the h ig ltrs t jn  “  e j k i i J  f o r  
S h ipp ing  i  I I I I ' .
April 1st lu
I. (). ofO. F.
c u t  Ul H E L L  ENCAMPMENT, No. 7 .
T in .  M t 'iu ii r is  o f  th is  l'.neam pineut a rc  
hereby no tified  tha t th e ir  re g u la r m eet­
ings are beLd tm th e ,fu s t and th ird  W e d -  
iiesda) s o f  each m onth, an il a pun ctua l 
attendance is requested.
G E O . P R IN C E ,  S e iihe .
Tho m aston , A p ril A h ,  1817 3w
“L IM E  R O C K  C H IP S .'’
T H E  S A B n A T II.
t>. O. COLESWORTHY.
Now swept upon this sacred day,
In prayer nnd praise to meet,
And join devotion with the saints,
Around the mercy scat.
Eaeh wandering thenght, impure desire 
Each careless look away !
Intrude not in our minds, when wc 
Would worsliipGod and pray.
The sacred hours which He has given, 
Pollution should not stain ;
’Tis only when we live for Heaven,
The Sabbath is our gain.
Sweet day ! blest hours ! we would not loose 
The joys that steal within,
When we devoutly pray, for years 
Of pleasure and o f sin.
LOOK FORWARD.
One year the nearer, wile,
Are wc to death ; 
t  Time, love, that meeteth life,
Garners our breath.
Let not thy dear face own 
Looks of distress ;
I f  days o f love are gone 
Sorrows are less.
Look forward chert ily—
Hope to the last!
Would'st thou live wearily,
Cling to the past.
* T h e re  are about 300 “ r ich  m en”  in U o s - 
to n ; tha t is to say, w o rth  $100,001) and 
upw ards.
D is s o lu t io n  of o i.n  P r e ju d ic e s . T h o  
! m ora l aspect o f  the  w o rld  is eve ryw h e re  
b r ig h te n in g  w ith  prom ise o f a b e tte r  e ra 
' in the h is to ry  o f  man. T u rk e y ,  C h in a , j 
■ C o ch in  C h in n  nre m ak ing  most im p o rta n t 
m ovem ents tow ards  c iv i l and re lig io n s  
j freedom . A  recent le tte r from  C h in a , 
'p u b lis h e d  in  the A tig sb tirg li G aze tte , u l-  
[ lu llin g  to  accounts from  C a n to n , says:
“ W e  are app roach ing  tow ards a ve ry  
, in te re s tin g  epoch. In  ten ye a rs  hence 
! the state o f  nfl'airs in  E a ste rn  A s ia  w ill 
I cons ide rab ly  change. T h e re  is a se n ti­
m ent o f  lib e r ty  deve lope ing its e lf  in  C h i - ’ 
na w h ich  is b r in g in g  about w ith  ra p id  
s tr id e s  the ru in  o f  the ex is tin g  fo rm  o f  
gove rnm ent. Thousands o f  perse ns as­
sem ble to discuss on m atters connected 
w ith  (ho destiny o f  the hum an race . A  
! spark  is app earing  am ong tho  people, 
w h ich  w ill not be long  in b re a k in g  ou t in ­
to  a nam e. K e y in g , now g o v e rn o r gen - 
i e r tt l o f  C a n to n , d itto  take no step w ith o u t 
the consent o f  the peo p le .”
M in -M e a h , tho ru le r  o f A n n n i, S o vc r- 
1 e ign  o f  a ll C o c h in -C h in a , T o n q u in  and 
, C am bod ia , a c h ie f o f  th ir ty  m illio n  o f  tnen, 
who, a fte r  the exam ple o f  the E m p e ro r  
’ o f  C h in a , had constan tly  re fused a ll re ­
la tions  w ith  fo re ign  powers had re ce n tly  
deceased; and it  is said tha t h is  success­
o r  is dete rm ined  to open the ports  o f  the 
E m p ire  o f  An am  to  the  vessels o f  a l l com ­
m e rc ia l na tions.
UNITED STATES ARM Y”
It rem it inff Service.
W ANTED fertile  U N ITE D  STATES A lt MY, Ani.r. Bohilii M en, between the ages of is ainl.’i.'i years,being above 5 feel 3 inches 
high, o f good character, ami o f respectable stand­
ing among their fellow eiiizens. None need apply 
to enter the service, but those who nrc determined 
lo serve honestly nnd faithfully, the period of their 
enlistment, viz: “  during the war" with Meiieo, or 
for the term of fire years as the recruit may cleet.
F. BROW N’S
iS
A  M ost C o m f o r t a b l e  I n v e n t io n . A n  
E le g a n t Shoe. A  fr ie n d  has c a lle d  o u r  
a tte n tio n  to un in ven tion  w h ich  appears
The U. S. Ship L e v a n t a r r iv -  lo  become u n ive rsa lly  adopted as it
n e rio , F e b . 10 from  V n lp a e - c e r ta in ly  deserves to he. T h o  name
N a vat ..
ed at R io  Ja n e rio , F e b . 10 from  V n lpae  
vaiso, and rem a ined in  port 13th, to s a i l ' ' v ‘ llc b  tbe d ese rv ing  in ven to rs , M essrs
in  about ten days fo r N o rfo lk . | l l y a t t ,  ot t in s  c ity  have g iven
“_____________  to  it ,  is the “ C ongress Shoe. I t  is made
W h e n  tho B ro n x  P ow der M il ls  w e re  to  fit the foot and ankle  w ith  e legant
b low n up, the Boston line  o f  T e le g ra p h  p re c is io n , close ns a s tock ing , and ye t
w ires  were cu t in tw a in , as i f  by a kn ife , when d raw n  on the foot there  is no la c in g
a - s c
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C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for 
1 Asthma of every stage, L iver Complaints, Bron 
i ir .1  , I chilis, 1 tilluenzti, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of
A S I.a  I IC  L 1 N U M E N I,  i the Ltings, Shortness of Brentli, pains and
\ Is the most pow erfu l p repara tion  in  use, nsl weakness in the side, breast, ,Ye.,
I I,un,Ire,Is can le s lifu  f o r  lhe cure o f  I a '" 1 o l l ,c r  , , , s e n s c s  o l ll ,c
n i i i ' m r  i ' r im v r  f u l m o n a r v  o r o a k s .
, .. . . . *  • , “ I A very important disease over which this “ Bal-
l i t  n il its  v a rie tie s . I t  is not contended sam”  exerts a very powerful inllnenee, is that ol a 
that it w ill rare all cases, but w ill do everything d is fa s f .I) I iv f .r
that can lie .lone by any external remedy, 'and i t ' „ „  (hjs rolnplnint u 'hns'umhmbtediy proved more 
ts Hilly be bevel more than any oilier ever offered Ifti,.aeions than any remedy h itl.e rti employed, 
to the public. It is also recommended lor Pains ! ■ • -- - -■
in the Back, Ripe, Breast, H eap, and T f.utii,
Sore T hroat. Bruises, Ciih .iu.ains, Strains, Arc.
This L IN IM E N T  is manufactured and sold by
II. K. H lN I iL E Y , Apothecary, Portland, Me.
f c T ’F o r  sale by ( lie  fo llo w in g  A g e n t s : 
E ast Thom aston, E .  S. B L A I S D E L L .  
If'cst do. O l iv e r  R onntixs. 
n  ’a rre n , M ’C u llu tn  St F u lle r ,  P . Boggs. 
.Vo6/c6ofo’ , A .  L o t liro p ,  J . L .  Shum an. 
B ris to l,  E .  B . R ic h a rd s , F . W h e e le r .  
Camden, S. P . K e lle r ,
Sf. George, R . M a rt in .
nnd in numerous instances when patients had cn 
(lured long and severe suffering from the disease, 
without receiving the least benefit from various 
remedies, nnd when Mercury has been resorted to 
in vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the 
Liver to a healthy action, nnd in many instances 
effected permanent t uitEs, after every known rem­
edy hnd failed to produce this desired effect.
Besides its astonishing efficacy in the diseases 
above mentioned, wc also find it a very effectual 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it tins 
been extensively used with decided success, even 
n eases o f years standing.
It not only emanates from a regular Physician 
but litis also been well tested in nfl the complaiiits 
for which it is recommended, lt  is not mv inten-
B e lfas l, W .  O . P o o r, W a s h b u rn  and pion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in any way
Jo rdan . Price, 2<5ct».
Ren,ember— the on ly  Agent in  East
Thomaston is E .  S. B L A IS D E L L .
F eb  24 , 1847 l y  5
o r b u tto n in g , the usua l annoyance be ing 
dispensed- w ith  by the sub s titu tio n  o f  
go res  o f  gum  c lu s tic  sh irred  goods a t­
tached to  the uppets at both sides, and so 
c lu s tic  us to adm it the  foot w ith o u t the 
least tro u b le , a ffo rd in g  a pe rfec t f it ,  and 
a c tin g  at the same tim e  as an o las tic  brace 
to the ancle jo in t ,  g re a t ly  fa c il ita t in g  the 
m ig ra to ry  pow ers o f  the w e a re r. In  ad­
d itio n  to i ls  g re a t com fo rt and conven ience 
it is e legant in  appearance, and does not 
I cost m ore than  the o rd in a ry  laced boots 
W e  understand that 2d L t .  S e tli W i l -  o r  shoes. A t  the South, where h igh  boots 
Hunts, ot th is  tow n , bus been prom oted to  , a rc  both necessary and unco m fo rtab le , 
the o lliue  o f  F irs t  L ie u te n a n t, and is now the C ongress shoe w i ll have g rea t favo r, 
a c tin g  as A id  to  M u j. G en. P a tte rso n .—  and we p red ic t fo r it ,  at no v e ry  d istant 
A ugusta  Age. ' day, u n ive rsa l ado p tion .— F a rm e r and
----------------------------  i M echanic.
I t  is said tha t H o n . A n d r e w  St e v e n - -------------------------------
son, la te  M in is te r  to E ng land  is about to ! A c c id e n t — H e r o is m  of a G ir l — In ­
f ix  h im s e lf fo r life  on a farm  ia A lb c r -  fa m o u s  C o n d u c t  of a  M a n . T h e  bouse 
m arie  coun ty , 'V irg in ia , situa ted not fa r  ' o f  M r  A b u z  C o le , o f  C o nesv ille , in  th is  
from  the re s tin g  place o f  the il lu s t r io u s ' c o u n ty , was b u rn t on Tuesday a fte rnoo n  
Jeffe rson . last. A  sm a ll g ir l ,  aged about fifte e n ,
— ---------------------------  | bad been le ft in charge  o f  tw o li t t le  c l i i l -
T o  K eep  C h im n e y s  C l e a n . Instead  d ren , one quite, sm a ll. W h ile  she was 
o f  p las te ring  the  inside o f cb iu ine t s the m ilk in g  nea r the house, she d iscovered 
usua l w ay, take  m o rta r made w ith  one t ile  flam es and rushed to the doo r. She 
peck o f  salt to each bushel o f  lim e , a d - 'c o u ld  hea r the c h ild re n  c ry in g , bu t on 
d ing us m uch sand and loam  as w ill re n - i open ing  the doo r the sm oke and heat a l­
de r it  f it  to w o rk , and then lay on a th ic k  most su ffoca ted her. She ca lled  to  a man 
coat. I f  the ch im ne y has no offsets fo r  j nam ed G ile s  W r ig h t ,  who happened to 
the soot to lodge tut, it  w ill continue p e r - l com e up ju s t then , to secure the ch ild re n , 
fec tly  c lean , and free f i r m  a ll dan ger o f  T o  his e te rn a l d isg ra ce , i f  tru e , he re ­
C o l . C u s h in g , o f  the V o lu n te e r R e g ­
im en t fro m  th is  S tate, passed th ro u g h  Sa­
vannah  on the 20th inst. on his way to 
M e x ic o .
M in e s  o fle a d , copper, s ilve r, and q u ic k ­
s ilv e r , have been discovered in C a lifo r ­
n ia . T h e  q u ic k s ilv e r  m ine is 70 m iles 
N o rth  o f  M o n te re y , nnd 10 m iles from  
San Jose.
fused, and the youn g  and s lender g ir l ,  
on ly  fifteen  ye a rs  o ld , went th ro u g h  the 
snir^kt; and Humes, and saved the tw o  l i t ­
tle  in fan ts  unharm ed. [S ch o h a rie  Ite p u b .
P l a t e  for  M rs. C h a s e . T h e  serv ice  
o f  p la te  p rocured  by the N e w  O rleans 
C o m m itte e , nnd destined to he presented
IS •-
«2
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ta k in g  fire . A t r ia l  o f th re e  years  w a r­
ra n t th is  assertion.
Sa l t  versus  W orms . T h e  W e s te rn  
Specta to r says th a t a frie n d  who raises 
m any vege tab les fo r m arke t, a lw ays 
strew s salt o ve r his grounds to destroy 
the worm s. Cuhhages are a lw nys lia b le  
fo  be destroyed by them , and i f  h a l f  a J o M t 's .  A n n  C hase, o f  T a m p ico , by the 
spoonfu l o f  cheap salt should lie p laced i lad ies o f  N e w  O rle a n s , fo r he ro ic  conduct 
nea r a cabbage plant it  w ould p rove a and coolness d u r in g  the tro u b le s  there  
te r ro r  to these e v il doers. last au tum n , consists o f  tw o  la rg e  and
------------------------------- 1 m assive s ilv e r  p itch e rs , w ith  a su lve r, a ll
T hf. P o e t . “ T h o  ch a ra c te r o f  the j h ig h ly  fin ished and e la b o ra te ly  o rn a m e n t- 
p o o t,”  it  has been ju s tly  rem a rked , “ i s ' ed-. E a ch  p itc h e r bears the fo llo w in g  in -  
F on d  o f  en- sc r ip tio n , su rro unded  w ith  a w re a th  o f  
A n n
O e
-  § S § , , . rt , ,
g .H OT tf 60 W
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A bounty o f TW ELVE DOLLARS w ill be paid 
to each recruit enlisted for the Artillery or Infantry 
army.
Besides the monthly pay, as above stated, one 
ration per day is allowed to every soldier, which 
is amply sullieienl for his subsistence—also a large 
supply o f comfortable and genteel clothing. Good 
quarters and fuel nre at all times furnished: and 
every attention w ill he paid lo malting those men 
who may enlist, and arc determined lo serve their 
country in good faith, comfortable and contented 
with their situation. The best medical attendance 
is always provided for the sick soldier; and no 
deduction o f pay is made during the period he is 
unable to perform his duly. Should the soldier be 
disabled m the line of his duly, the laws provide 
a pension for him.
By the above it w ill be seen that the pay and 
allowances are respectable, and that, with pru­
dence and economy, the monthly pay of the 
soldier may be laid up—as everything requisite 
for his comfort and convenience if  furnished by 
the Government including Ins sugar and coffee.— 
The prudent soldier, therefore, may readily save 
from fjt-120 lo $1020 during Ins enlistment of F ive 
Y ears; and at the expiration of the term lie can, 
i f  lie chooses, purchase a small farm m any of the 
western States, and there settle himself comforta­
bly on bis own land, for the rest of bis life. And 
ill addition to the above, they w ill each receive 
160 acres o f land, or 61U0 at his option. See act 
of Congress passed Feb’y, 1817.
The sum of TWO DOLLARS w ill be paid to 
any citizen, non-commissioned oj/icer or soldier, who 
shall bring to the rendezvous an able botlietl re­
cruit, who shall he regularly enlisted. The citizen 
should present his recruit to the Lieutenant 
and not to the recruiting Sergeants.
ALBERT TRACY, ) Recruiting
1st. Lieut, U. S.'Jtli InF ly, j Olliccr. 
Recruiting Rendezvous,
E. Thomaston, March 29th, 1817. 10
W liarfag-c a n il S to ra g e ,
K E Y  W EST, Fa .
T HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the public generally, that lie has per­manently established himself in the Wharfage, 
Storage and Commission business at this place, 
and trusts by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to meet w ith a share of patron­
age.
The facilities offered by him, for storing nnd 
receiving goods, cannot he surpassed by any es­
tablishment upon the Key,—as his warehouse 
joins the wharf which is the centre one on the 
Island. JAMES FI LOR.
Key West, (F la .,) Oct. 1846. Iyn39
WEBB & LOW,
C om m ission  »JIcrchants,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK
E A  S T E R  N  'p R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IE. I. GOODS, E U T T E It,  C H E E S E  <f- F E U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite Lcxvis’ 
W harf.
A lbert W eiib, ) BOSTON.
Cha’s. L. L ow, (
,V. B. Sh ip  Stores p u t up a t short no tice  
Aug, 19, 31lf.
QUINCY HOUSE,
KETT ON STRICTLY TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES,
.Vo. I 1 I R  A  T  T L  E  S Q U A R  E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw B O S T O N .
P A R A J E  S T E V E N S ,
CORNER OF CLINTON St BLACICSTONE STS.
B oston .
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
J tlc t i i l l  F e a r in g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
tn e ve ry  co u n try  the same.
jo y in g  the p resen t; careless o f  the f u - i ouk leaves: “ P resen ted  to M rs .  
to re ;  h is conve rsa tion  tha t o f  a man o f  C hase , by the c it ize n s  ol N ew  O rleans, 
sense; bis actions, those o f  a fo o l! O f  i a tr ib u te  o f  respect fo r  Ite r noble conduct, 
fo rt itu d e  to stand unm oved at the b u rs t in g l "  h ic lt secured to  the U n ited  States G o v - 
o f  an ea rthquake , ye t o f  se n s ib ility  to  be j e l’n,1,e,|t> 0,1 the 14tli day o l N o vem b er, 
u iie c tcd  by the b reak ing  o f  a tea c u p ! ’ 1 3 1 /, the possession ol tho c ity  o l I 'a m p i-  
1 co, M e x ico . N . O rleans, M a rc h  15,
G u a r d ia n  .An g e ls . A n  unknow n man 
was found at m id n ig h t, dead d ru n k ,
1317.”
T h e  g i f t  docs hon or to the s p irite d  and 
p a tr io tic  donors, nnd shows th e ir  a p p re c i- 
ith
am ong some casks on the p ie r foot o f  I” "  >''otic donors, and sho s th e ir  apprec 
Peck S lip , and ly in g  upon his body w e re  | *?“ on °* l "S h n' o lu l COU,USU coup led  wt 
th re e  li t t le  g ir ls . T h e  ch ild re n  hud found 1 " e ,0 ,c  deeds.
th e ir  fa th e r in  th is  sad p lig h t, and instead I .
o f  le av ing  him  to his fa te, were w a tc h in g ' ! IIE ^JALE °* u '*- was ve ry  severe,
o ve r h im , w eep ing as i f  th e ir  l i t t le  hearts  u,,1d ° “  ,he sou,1‘  s ,o ,1c o f  ‘ l ',cT C a P.c “ e 
w e re  b ro ke n , and sh ive rin g  und er the i n - i tldu  " us un l,sc n lly  h ig h . A t H y a n n is  the 
fluence o f  the cold n igh t w ind . W h e n  wa«cr  rose w ith in  th re e  inches as h igh  as 
the m otherless c h ild re n  wore d iscovered , 11,1 *he g re a t O c to b e r gale., th e r e  ure a 
the  youngest was in a deep sleep, w ith  | cons iderab le  num ber o f  fish ing  vessels 
its  soft, pale cheek ly in g  on the b loa ted  coasters ashore, severa l w harves  and 
breast o f  its  fa the r. '  .s to re s  in ju re d , but the  gross am ount o f
_______\_ _ _ _ _  ' dam age is not la rge . A t  H y a n n is , the
. , ,  ,,,, , vessels in  po rt rode ou t tho ga le  w ith o u tA n E le g a n t  C o m p l im e n t . I  ho ce l- j  c - R e  w h a r f  and p ie ,-o f  F re d e r -  
eh ra ted  V o lney , w h ile  m th is  c o u n tr y , ! ick  s “ uddc E  was deg, d
be ing abo u t to  v,s. V irg .n .n , paid Ins - _ , oss abou, $6(J0 Th(J w ,/a|.f  f  c  '  
respects to  W a s h in g to n , then P res iden t A1exan do r B a x te r  was in ju re d . A t  B is s  
o f  the U n ite d  States, and requested a R iv e ,. the ljd(J was y Jb i ,, T b u  gn„  
f i l t e r  o l reccou .m en.la lion , to w h ich , s l0 |.e o f  M ,. Z o „ o undurm ined
V \ aslnng ton  responded by presenting In... b lb c  wa and a l/out busbels o f 
w i h he o llom m g no n: • s ' k  t | ,e lc il)  wns |ost._ Y a rm o u th  R eg is-
“ lh e  b ea re r, C . I*. \  o lney, so w e ll /(1(. 0
know n and adm ired in the lite ru y  w o rld , ' _______________
needs no recom m endation  from  G eorgf. ' z . ___ *
W a sh in g to n  CirTAl.N k i n s  ritF.ASURE l ’ OUNli. A
‘ P resident o f  the United S ta tes." | lrU‘ U?' *rUn' C u dw el1 ’8
______ X__________  L a n d in g , on the N o rth  R iv e r  announces
r, fr« r  tha t the long con tin ued  search w ith  the d i-
I nr. St a r  and  I  w a n g l e , the o rgan ol • , , ,  , . , .,, .. ,,, ,• .1 ■ . v ing  be ll wus renew ed lust week about 100th e  bo.NS OF 1 EMFKKANCE, O IIS City, IS . . . . “i .  „ f z .  n- i , l . l  .. . z< i f  I- > a ias  south ot t o l le r  D am , uud tha t into  be un ited  w ith  t lie  C o ld  W a te r  I 'o u .N -1 1. i f ., z. ■■ ,, , . r . course o l tw o days a eup and lo u rte e n
t a in  at G a rd in e r. B ro . W eston is to  • - • 1
have the e d ito ria l
fo rces. lh e  St . . . .  ... , emus stones, were Its lieu  up
w ou ld  be a beau t.fu l em blem  ot tins  hope- w ,.eck o f  K id d .s VCMu| T | l ‘ wb()1(J 
ful and happy union. ued at $100,001)
R c g re t in g  B ro . W e s to n s  departu re  ‘__________________
from  us, and tha t “ the radiance ot th e ' T o  C l a ir v o y a n t s . W a n te d , fo r  the 
eu lm ined S ta r is to  come from  so d istan t Post O lliu e  D e p a rtm e n t, one thousand 
a heaven, we s t i l l  w ith  deepest s in ce rity  c la irv o y a n ts  o f  ir re p ro a ch a b le  c h a ra c te r , 
p ray  fo r, and p rophecy good success to ( „  exam ine le tte rs  und er the new la w  p ro - 
ihe  new en te rp rise . B ro . W es ton  is a v id it ig  that le tte rs  addressed to d iffe re n t 
good fe llo w , a good w r ite r ,  and i f  sus ta in - persons cannot lm enclosed in the same 
enve lope o r  package, under a pen a lty  o f 
$10 , unless sent to fo re ign  coun tries .
Y ankee D o o d le .]
A c c o rd in g  to astronom ers, (he ta il o f  
the new com et swept over the earth  yes ­
te rd a y , as it w h ir le d  o i l ' in to  the vast re ­
g ions o f  space. T h is  w ill aeouut. per­
haps, lo r  tin ; unusua l d u lln e s s  o f  the a t-! 
season.
A dm inistratrix Sale.
PURSUANT to license granted by Hon. Joel M il i.eb, Judge of Probate within and for the Eastern District of the County of Lincoln, I shall 
sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, on 
Friday, the 7th day of .May next, at 1 o'clock I ’. 
M., on the premises, so much of the Real Estate 
of Col. Win. S. Ulmer late of Tliomaston deceased, 
as shall produce the sum of S271). The estate to 
lie sold is situated on Ulmer’s Point, so called, 
being known by the name of “ I//e IU„i. ,S'. Ulnur 
lals’"  mid consists: 1st, apart o f a Lime Kila 
Lot, excepting the Widow's dower therein; 2d, a 
small strip of Land near the dwelling House lately 
occupied by said Ulmer, excepting the Widow's 
dower in same; 3d, the right of redemption of the 
Home-stead place of the said Ulmer,— the same 
huvingheen conveyed by deed of .Mortgage to Jona. 
Crockett to secure the payment o f §10(10 in one 
one year from the 10th of April 1813, which deed 
is recorded in the Register o f Deeds for the Eas­
tern District of the County of Lincoln, Yol. 8, 
Page 63. At the same time the reversion of the 
Widow's dower w ill he sold. For a more punicu- 
lar description of the above real estate, reference 
is made to the title deeds of saiil Win. S. Ulmer, 
on record in said Eastern District.
LOUISA B. ULMER. Am inislrutrix. 
East Thomaston, March 30th, 1817. 5wlU
B O Y N T O N & , M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est In d ia  Good*, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship stores and
--------F  L O U R  ,--------
£ ^ © N o s . 22 & 2-l®®w -
E a s te rn  K a i l  B o m l W h a r f ,
NEHEMIAII BOYNTON,
teceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the 
contrary. I shall simply endeavor to give a hriet 
statement of its usefulness, and (latter myself Ilia 
its surprising efficacy w ill enable me to furnish 
such proofs o f its virtues ns w ill snlisfv the most 
nereifulous, that Consumption may and “ caw rs 
CREti,”  i f  this medicine be resorted to in time. 
O pinion o f  u re g u la r  P h ys ic ia n .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30. 1815. 
This certifies llu it I have recommended the use 
of W islar’s Balsam of W ild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, fur two years past, nnd many bottles to 
iny knowledge lmve been used by mv patients, nil 
with beneficial results. In two eases where it was 
thought confirmed consumption had taken place 
the W ild Cherry efl’erled n cure.
E. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO Q U AC KE ltY  I NO DECEPT10N !!
A ll published statements of elites performed by 
ibis medicine, arc in every respect true.
E, trair. a f Counterfeits and Iniilations. The un- 
parallelled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistars 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases f „ r  which 
it is recommended, curing many cases after the 
skill of the best physicians was unavailing, has 
effected a large and increasing demand lor it. This 
fact has caused several uiipt int ipalled counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm off'spurious mixtures, of 
similar name and appearance, for the genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. W islar’s
Balsam of W ild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed by I. Butts. Address all orders to Seth W. 
Fowle, Boston, Mass.
AGENTS.-—East Thomaston, C. A. Macombcr-
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, O. S. An­
drews and S. B. Wetherbee; Woldoboro, W. 11. 
Barnard; Camden, .1. Jones. Sold also by agents 
generally. l y n l l
Fast T hom aston
--------B  O O K  S T  O R  E  . --------
G enuine P atent IVIedieineK,
A T  TH E
E A S  T  T I IO M A S  T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
ITIOLGER'S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherrv ; Brown s Sarsaparilla and 'Tomato B itters; Sherman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Ilead-acelte Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, a sine 
cure for the piles. McAllister's all-kealing oint­
ment, andworld's salve.
B rand re th 's  P ills ,  In d ia n  Vegetable. P ills ,
R ush 's  H e a lth  P il ls ,  P u r r 's  P i l ls ,  P o o r  
M a n 's  P la s te r, IV a n l's  Vegetable Cough 
C andy, Sear's B lood I lo o t B ills ,  S a gar  
Coaled P ills ,  O ltlr id g e 's  B a lm  <>/ C o lum b ia , 
f o r  I lia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  Ba lsam  i f  L ife ,  
H u n g a r ia n  Balsam o f  L i fe ;  H a y 's  L i t i ia -  
ment, f o r  llic  P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t i f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Jaundice B itte rs . A l l  h inds o f  H a ir  
O ils . A  fre s h  supp ly  o f  Thom ps-m ian  
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E . T ho m as ton , M a y  5. l l j t f
LEANDER BlIf.I.ER. 5 <
IMPORTERS OF
C H IN A ,  G L A S S ,  E A R T H E N  W A R E
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o . 13, M e r c h a n t s * R o w ,
I saiah A tkins,
Danl. B. Stedman, BOSTON.
W T O T IC E  IS H E R E BY G IVEN, that the co- 
partnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers under the firm of QU1NTAI1D At
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A .K . THOMPSON is duly authorised 
lo collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm in liquidation mid settlement o f their 
affairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON.
New York, May 1, 1816.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction o f a General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
Ai HUNTER, at 24 South Street. 'They w ill pay 
particular attention to effecting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, mid purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Coinmissimi.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HU N TER ,
New York, May 1, 1846. n l7
I 01 n c uu
1. 10. i.s ioN  is i) burs s ilv e r , and u box co n ta in in g  a n tiq u e , tc
.1 charge o l the a llie d  Jewe)s> se, w j[b  d illInonds and J jbf!I. *.c .  ,r 
ta r tn the I' oun tu ... c jo  t |)(J8> <Jrc li bud lb e ' S
Notice ol' Foreclosure.
W HEREAS—011 lhe 2tiih day o f March, A- D. 1811, John Erskine and Charles Glidden of Jefferson, in the County o f Lincoln, 
made, executed, and delivered to Paul Pearson of 
Aina, a Mortgage Deed of a certain parcel o f land 
situated in said Jellbrsoii, being same that is des­
cribed in said Mortgugc Deed.recorded in lhe Reg­
istry of Deeds for Lincoln County, Yol. lbu, page 
3911, reference to said Deed being bad for a more 
particular description—which said .Mortgage Deed 
and premises were duly assigned and trans­
ferred by said Peur.-on, by deed under ins hand, 
duly sealed, acknowledged, delivered and dated 
the tenth day of October, A. D. lS lti, tu Charles 
Glidden, aforesaid; which assignment is recorded 
in said Registry, Vol. 181, Page 503; and the con­
ditions of said Mortgage deed having been broken 
the saiil Glidden by reason therelure claims a fon-- 
losiire. Said mortgage deed was originally given 
to secure to said Pearson or his assigns the pay- 
incut of three hundred amt sixty-one dollars, viz : 
§100 in one year and interest; §100 in two years 
and interest ; §100 in three years and interest; 
and Stil in three years and six mouths and interest.
CH A’S G LIDDEN, Jit.
By Ins Attorney, Geo. W. Bacuelocr. 
Jefferson, March 18th, 1817. 10 »3w
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
C O M M I S S IO N  M E R  C H A N T ,
N o. 21 , L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
i Particular attention given to the stile of Eastern
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, Ate. Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. u »
G A IC I/1\1» & GPA VIXGIIA JI
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B a l t im o r e .
REFER TO— Messrs. E. D. Peters At Co ,— 
Josiah Bradlec t\s Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, P. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance &  Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Bangor. i l l
Fcwititon Tweed?,
C  A  S S I M  E  R  E  S, D  O  E  S K  I N  S, 
R A T I N E T S  K  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  IIE W E T T  A gent 
F or Lcte is lon  F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
ed w ith  ene rgy , w ill make the F o u n ta in  
an e xce lh it paper.— B ungor Gazelle.
M o r a l it y  of S e a m e n . I t  is a sce r­
ta ined from  tab les accura te ly  anil c a re ­
fu lly  com p iled , tha t e leven-s ix teenths o f  
those who fo llow  the sea, d ie by sh ip ­
w reck . T l ie  average o f  deaths annua lly  
am ong th is  m uch neg lected class, is IS ,
000, and one w in te r  a louo, 2- V 0  pe rish - m osphere at 
ed by sh ip w re ck  on the coast o f  N i w ;
E n g la n d . A tte n tio n  is now exc ited  lo  
the m ora l cond ition  o f  seain 'n , and the 
e ffo rt now m ak ing  in th e ir  behalf, i f  ze a l­
ous ly  ca rrie d  out, must tend to  the most 
b en e fic ia l results. [N .  Y. Courier.
G i n . T a ylo r  is a l ib e ra lly  educated 
m an, and is u good G re e k  and L u t iu  
scho lar. T h is  w ill accoun t fo r  the s im ­
p lic ity  and v le g a tico  o f  fits  d e sp a tch e s— ! 
P li i lu  In y
Shci'HI*’? Sale.
L in co ln  ss.— T a ke n  on E x e cu tio n  nnd 
w l i l  bi sold ut P u b lic  V endue on S a tu rday  
the 8 th day o f  M ay nex t, at 10 o f  the 
c lo ck  in the forenoon, at the P u b lic  H ouse 
kept by E d w . B oyles, in the tow n o f  
Thom aston , a ll the l igh t t it le  and in te rest 
J O H N  H A L E ,  o f  W a rre n  in said C o u n ­
ty , has o r  had at the tim e o f  the a tta ch ­
ment on the o r ig in a l w r it ,  by v ir tu o  o f  a 
Bond, con trac t o r  agreem ent w ith  Jam es 
S ta rre tt o f  W a rre n , to a D eed  o f  convey­
ance o f  the land and b u ild in g s  where said 
H a ll now live s ; also, a ll the r ig h t t it le  and 
in terest w h ich lie , the said H a ll ownes, 
holds, o r c la im s by v ir tu e  o f  u possession 
o r im provem ent o f  the same land.
A . Y O U N G , D eputy S heriff.
Thomaston, A pril 3d, 1817
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
N o . 229 , W a s h in g to n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
• • 'A U  who wish, can here attend family wor 
ship, night and morning.
VITX/Fi.l.Ti U i I T T I f ,
A T T O R N E Y  a m i  C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E. n7
Freedom Nolice.
( I ' l U S  certifies that 1 have this day given to J my son Frederic Stdelingcr, Jr., the remain-!
der ot Ins time, lo Hade mid act for himself. I 
shall claim nuuc of his earnings, nor pay any! 
debts of his euntraettng alter this date.
FREDERIC S1DELINGER I 
IFitoeji, T G P illsbury,
Noblelwro’, March 18th.. 1647
D A V I D  G. P I .  I VI Jl F i t ,
W HO LESALE D E ALE R ;
10 1-2 Market Square, Portliind .
Is A o tx r  for TO LM A N ’S IN D E L IB LE  IN K  
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted 
not io injure or corrode the finest cambric, mid for 
color and durability, is fully Equ.ii. to the best in 
use.
A lso: Combs. Brushes, rum ils. Cutlery, But­
tons, Walluis, Suspemlers, 'Threads,
M IL L IN E R Y  At STATIO N ERY AR TICLES. 
Jew elry  nail Perfum ery, C lock s, b ook in g  
Glasses, Picture Frames. Feb. lo, is  17. iin lfa
Rankin, Wbillock & Royster,
C om iiiissioii Alerchauts and .Ship Brokers.
R IC H M O N D ,  V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers o f Lime, owners of vessels, and oilier friends n Thomttstou, that they s till curry on a
G ENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they bone, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
A ll letters and papers directed to our earc, will 
be lorwarded to ilie vessel they belong, im ­
mediately.
— K e f  e re n e t s —
Edwanl Robinson, j 
W illiam  Singer, |
Knott Crockett, ) Thomaston.
J. G. Lovejoy, |
Larkin Snow, J n31tf
S S M iA T L lL A K A  ,J- TOMA TO M T T E K S -
ARE very highly recommended by most o f tbs first Physicians in Boston. Portland N. Beil lord, Snlcm, Lowell, mid in many other places 
where they have become in general use by them 
in till complaints where ti general alterative to the 
system is required.
r r o w n ’ s SARSAPARILLA St TOMATO b it t e r s  
tr ill hi found a nrtnin rttrr in rtll rirsrs of IndigrUiitn, 
nr Dis/npsin. .hiusdirr, Lass n f Appetite, Gmi rnl De­
bility, liiinlnrss mid Sinking o f the Stmunrh. /.vie 
nrss o f Spirits, Custiei nt ss. Di terniiiinlinn o f Klitnd to 
the II.m l, Tain in the Limbs nud Side, Diarhtrn, 
Weakness, Dizziness, Cntanrons Eruptions on the 
Etter nnd Nerk, Hectic t'errr, N ight Sirrnts, N rrrous  
and Sirk Ifim lnche. Arid ity n f the Stoinnrh. Killions 
Affections, Piles, and Custircniss, anil all diseases 
taitscd by impurities of the blood, the debility of the 
system, or the unhealthy state of the stomach and 
bowels.
They arc also exceedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary em- 
pioyinents, nnd ltnvc been extensively used by 
Clergymen, Editors, Printers, Clerks, Seamstress 
cs, nnd numerous others whose health hnd been in 
Hired by confinement mid close application, with, 
the happiest results. They restore the action ot, 
the stomach, increase the quantity o f blond, anil 
impart to the wan mid emaciated system of the in ­
valid the vigor mid glow of true health.
P ile s !  P i le s ! !
Brown's Rarsnpnrilla w ill be found a eerlain 
remedy for that dreadful mid most troublesome dis 
ease. Cases have been cured alter all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least effect.
C oughs! ( lou gh s!
We can reeuiimisnd this article as being one of 
the most effleneious medicines for Coughs. Pain in 
the Side, Weakness, Ac. now ill use. It has been 
used with giem effect ill removing coughs o f logo 
standing.
MR. EDW ARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown's Sarsaparilla iV. 
Tomato Billers is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians arc rcconiinciidiiig it.
T  R HAYS,
of the firm of T  H. Hays Az Co. Portland, says lie 
never sold a medicine timt gave such general satis- 
' inction lor all Billionseoniiilninls; there is nothing 
J 11 his opinion that equals them.
M IL A. G. PAGE.
Bulb. Me. -ay lie never sold tiny medicine that 
! g iv e s  su c h  general satisfaction, he has known many 
' to be cured by it of bad humors. A e. alter they had 
j been given up as ineurnble by all their friends.
CAPT. JOSEPH' IIO L L Y .
' of the whale ship Erie, w hieli sails from Fair Ila 
: v e n , feeommentls Brown’s Sarsaparilla A 1’oinnto 
I Bitters to all sea-.ltiiring m e n . H e  says he should
rather be without his medicine chest than not have 
a supply of these hitler. Setn vy is completely eur 
ed bv its use.
[From the Boston Post.]
The. editor soys *it nheaus affords him pleasure to 
recommend a good article, particularly one that ts rtee 
oiuinrnilr.il hy most of unf Physicians, therefore h- 
liighly recommends B r o w n 's  Sarsaparilla A  Tomato 
Bitters,’
[Prom the Portland American ]
•‘Froni a fa ir  tria l o f Brown's Sarsaparilla mid 
Tomato Bitters, «•< ran recommend it to the public as 
a most eahtablc medicine." ■ “
[From the Boston Evening Gazette ]
The editor says'dhi e.i trnsicc sale o f Brown's Sas- 
apnrilla mid Tomato Bitters is the lis t proof of its 
r.,:r.ellcurr; tn our opiniuu tin si hitti rs arc one o f the. 
hrst roinpounds i vei off, ra l for tin rnrr of the Dyspep­
sia. Jaundice, Costieem ss, <f-e. 117 advise all to try  
them."
[From the Portland Bulletin ]
The tw dirinal i/iialilies of Brown's Sarsaparilla A: 
Tomato Bitters is spoken o f  in the highest terms by 
a 'l that haee used them. 117: ade'ise th,- invalid tons, 
rhent, ets tlu.y are rccununcuiled hy many o f oar f.rst 
physieisait."
|From the Boston Daily M ail.]
“ It is with a great deal o f pleasure wc can sa v 
we a rt daily Iteming new eases where Brown's 
Sarsaparilla ami Tomato Pollers are effecting as­
tonishing cures in p iir iiv it ig  the blood and assist­
ing digestion, alter all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. .Many of the physicians of Boston 
have taken quite an interest m this compound. We 
can recommend it with the greatest confidence.— 
Don’t take our wind fur it, hut try one hottie mid 
satisfy yourselves.
The above arc but a few o f the many hundreds 
o f recommendations wc could give. The above 1 
think is sufficient to satisfy any one.
♦>. B.— Always be sure to ask for F. BROWN'S 
as there arc eounterfeits mid imitations which are 
intended lo deceive.
They are sold in Boston by the Proprietor FRED­
ERICK BROWN, 68 Washington street.
>G ENTS— East Thomaston, C. A. MAeojtnzK 
and I. K. Kt.Mii.li.i.; West Thomaston, C. Prince; 
Warren, Seth 11. Wetherbee, and Orris S. Andrews 
Waldoboro, W. H . Bm iim tl; Goose River, Henry 
Piper; Camden. Joseph Jones; mu! bv agents gen­
erally .— Price §1 a bottle; ti bottles lor §5.
East Thomaston, .May 14th 1846. 17 eoply.
Soap and Candles.
T HE subscribers would inform the inhabit­ants o f Thomaston mid vicinity, that tlieg  have established a SOAP A  CANDLE M AN U ­
FACTORY, on the street a few roils West o f tlm 
Bank; where they intend keeping on hand a con­
stant supply o f Soap and Canities, which they willl 
sell as low as can be bought elsewhere. They 
flatter themselves tbnl by their long experience 
mid strict mtetiliou to business they shall merit 
mid receive the patronage o f the public generally.
• •S O A P  given in exchange lor ASHES m iff
GREESE. Cash paid for Tallow.
GEORGE HOLMES, A Co.
E. Thomaston, Feb. 17th, 1817. 3ino l.
Notice
I S hereby given, that llu; subscriber lias been duly appointed Executrix of the goods mid e s ­tate of STEPHEN W. SNEDEN, late of Thom­
aston, til lhe County of Lincoln, <lei eased; mid has 
taken upon herself that trust, by giving bonds as 
the law directs. And all persons liuviiigdeintinds 
upon the Estate of the said Stephen W. Sueden, 
me required to exhibit the same, mid till person-, 
indebted to ilu: said estate m e  called upon m make 
payment. M AR Y F. SNEDEN.
Jim. 5, 18 17. g ohl
11 F N K ¥  F I S  II F It ,
Commission ITKerchanl;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 89 Cary-Street,
ItlC U M O N O , Y irgiuia.
F A Y S  p a rt ic u la r  n tte iit io u  to the Sale
of LIM E. PLASTER. H A Y. mid other Northern 
Produce, and also to the Freighting of vessels. 
Oct. 27, 1816. l y r l l
('■lion W oolen Faetory.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K Y D S o f  Cassimi ks. 1’ulllu Cloth
For Sale.
A L o t  o l’ L an d  o f  about sevc 
acres, with a good HOUSE, BAR.' 
audstiKii thereon; pleasmilly silutio
-----about 3-libs of a mile from Thoma
j ton Village—being llu: same premises lately o 
eupied by the late Do it . Sni.ol.n. For terms < 
I sale, apply to .Mas. M mv F. Snliien—or to
GEORGE ABBOTT, her A tl'y . 
i T homaston, Jan. Siltii, la47. 3m.
B n nu illit’s Faee.
C. A. Miiconiher. nt lhe Old Pos 
[ O F F IC E  H O O K  S T O R E , E A S ' 
| THOMASTON. Having become propriety o f tl 
right to sell Dr Banning s Body Brace, lias grei 
pleasure m olTermg H to the public, as the List u 
struineiil of I lie kind ever yet gut up. Ft 
weakness o f the Chest; Palplaliou ol' the Hear 
1 A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull drautui 
! p a in s  m  the side; Great debility about tin- 111] 
[and l.o w et  Extremities; J’ains and weakne: 
tu the baeh ; Dislmtiolis of the Spine, mid Ft 
male Diseases of all kinds it lets been found it 
j valuable.
L illies  Hnd Gentlemen, why w ill von stifi'r 
I when relief can be bn i l l  C. A Mncombcr. mo 
lo lls  to  exteiul as much as possible the benefits t 
' be derived from the use ol the article; w ill sel 
tu those who are uctually yior, at o-t half the in 
ual price,
Au interesting, Treatise on Chronic Disease! 
will lie louned to those who wish it by calling a 
M ACOMBLlt’s- t f
at South Union 
Dee 16
GLEASON 
48 t f
O il C m p d iu g ;  eWn' S ty  tv!
I U S T  R e ce ived  and lo r  S a le ; a lso , Sta it- 
* C a rp e tin g  17 els. per y a rd , ut
D E N N IS  Is H A R K E 't 'T ’S.
